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PAGE 4

Go-td Standard Unfit For
World Econ. Mendes-France
j

GRENOBLE
France
Mal eh
26 (AFP) Forme Flench Pre
m ('1 Pierre Mende~ France char
ged Monday that " r"turn
the gold standard \\ luld only \\1
den the gap bel\\Cen the I ch an I
the poor nallons
Addressmg a glouP of polItiC I
SCIenCe students at the Unlvel
51ty of Grenoble thE' leftIst sail
It 5 kno\\ n that the FI "nch
cllIef of state IS not pal tlculal Jy
mterested In economic and roo
netary Questions and 11 IS not

In

{'on eel to assume that the Inte

rest he has shown
tCI S

s nee

196:l
(c!fa r.

these mat

11

has net been

tho t
ultel or mot
ves
fhe first t 11e the pres dent
of thl French
Republ c stat, 1
that France \\ as g llOg to ex('h~n
ge
the
lollo\\mg \\cck
<
1500GOOOO fOl gold \\ h Ih 15 n
great mattl'f
Instead

the usua I

r

OPCI alllll!

diSCI

et Jon

\\ It

I

the spot

ltg-hLS \\("Ie thrust upon the mat
tt~1 dUring: an nffic al press ('on
ft I cnee
he ('ont1n .led

The long time opponent
to
PrpSldent de Gaulle "dned It IS

I

u.s.

Senate Warns

01 Possible New

Letter
(

certa,n that thIS provoked a shock
the market The next week
the gold resel ves at Fort Kno
did not drop by ~ 150000000 but
!)\ S 500000000
i>.
Mende"- FI ance a lawyet and
('lone mIst
headed the French
delegatIOn to the 1944 Bretton
Woods conference where the ba
ses of the. current monetary sys
tern were estabhshed
Hc emphaSIsed that the mo
netm y sYstem recently launched
by the nations contnbutmg to
Ihe gold would not be expected
tf! last very long
There
s I eason to belIeve
tha t th 5 sYstem wJll be replac
el by somethmg more snl d and
n01 e defim te
he sa d
Mendes FI ance
contlOued
1 here IS n France an emment
econom st Mons eur Jacques Ru
elT \\ ho IS an advocate of the
gold ~tandard He IS the only one
In the \\ crld
But
he has convinced Gen
ek Gaulle he sa d

I

p ~c

1

CrIsis To Dollar
WASHINGTON
March
26
IReutel I A senIOr US Senat r
\ arn{'d h s colleagues vesterday
that f Congtess does not pass a
tax I C'ICa"c soon th(' dollal could
(ace c. nl: \ cr SIS \\ hen the Ion
don old market re opens on Ap
I

I I

I hate to lhtnk \\ hal \ III J
ppcn n the Londc n aold mal
kPI On ApI 11 If \\c d(nt
t
I I
0\\ n house In ordc
S('
( corge A Smathers
th
anI'
ng membel of the Senate' F
ncC' Comm ttee told the Se fll
S nathnrs \\arn ng
me

We hope
that amon~ othel
lh ngs v. e \\ I] have en:Jug" Cut
ton (]2 13000 tons Iper vear) to
keep the plant I unnmg at full
capaclt, enablIng
us to leach
the ne\\ height of ~5 mJlhcn met
res of potiuctlOn m the uln ('nt
Afghan vear of 1347 IMarch "I
1968 to March 20 1969 I
In conduson \e Ike t say
that every b1IS ness has!; od and
bad seasons
Dur ng the good
seasons producers r.:an sell
n are
than their CUI n..:nt product l n l~
pac ty and the d fferenc..: comes
I t om the T StOI age Theref re for
the Afghan Textile
Companv
\l,.lth the actual Dr due r: f 6;)
mdlion metres In the \(> I 1:l45
and the max mum pI ( lucllon
capacity (A~ mllli n metres per
year
n the commg ) eal s It S
only natural to have \\ 31 hl Sl
and stOi age system
Afghan TextIle 0'

to Senate opened [pi a'
leg slat un he shelp ng tl po
s) call ng (01 a 10 pel (ent La:\:
surcharge on pel sonal ann COl p
rate mcome coupled \\ Ith fiSC'll
1969 spending IPduC'tlons of $ (jOIlIl
million
The proposal IS s n liar lu
a
plan outl ned la~t yeal by thl'
Johnsen adm n strallOn but Ie
peatedly blocked b; the tax Wrl
lmg House
ur Reol esentatlvt>
Ways and f\leans Committee
The Senate plan supported by
many majority Democrats
and
minD! tv Republicans ~ 10 a 1
tach the su tax to a pendtng b 11
extend ng the PI esent level of
matCH car and telephone exc se
taxes bevond Apnl l
Such act en \\ ould be a slap
tn the face at the/House Ways
and Means ComIl"ii.ttee and Its
Po\\ erful chairman
repl esenta
t vp Wilbur Mills \\ho IS not yet
convinced thal the admlOls1ra
lion has made a valid case for a
tax boost
Obsel vel s sa d the vote on the
tax SUI charge amendment
ex
pected l,ter th s \ eek \ ould be
clo~t:'

;,.

•

, . , .. I ·

,

~,

•

'*

..'

Weatl1er>R(jr~~as-t
,
'...

'

Skies In the centIal northern
and Western regIOns WI)) be c10
udy and 10 the Eastern region
clear
Yesterdal
the warmest
area was Jalalabad WIth a hIgh
of 21 C 70 F
And the coldest
was North Salang WIth a low of
11 C 12 F
The temperatllCe In Kabul at
I 00 p m was 13 C 5, F Kabul
WIll be cloudV WIth wIDd and
chances of rain Wind speed In
Kabul was recorded at 15 knots
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
14 C
'c
57 F
36 F
Kandahar
20 C
8 (
68 F
48 F
~Iazare Sharif
13 C
4 C
55 F
39 F
lIerat
II C
C
," F
35 F
Kunduz
tl C
7 C
52 F
44 F
C.hazlll
13 C -I C
55 F
30 F
BI~htan
I' C
7 C
',3F
44F
South Salan~
-" C
- 8 C
?8 F
17 F
Coardlz
I? C
I C
,3 F
14 F

AdministratIOn offiCIals have
al gued for months that the sur
lax s uH~entlv needed to break
an
flat ona v economy at home
1<1 to demons\, ate to the \ orld
that the US s acl ng espons
I h t nrollC't the dolla -s stabl
11\

Smalhcrs sa d r the II S fa
led to pass a tax bill \\ Ith n the
nexl fe da\ s thl fa th of cent
ral bankt: s n the dollal \\ auld
be shaken and the US gcld sup
ph \\ auld aga 11 be endangered

Imports
Exports,
(C nl n led Ir)1 pa~ 31
rhere are at least 43 million oun
e~ go ng every year mto
pTlvate
hands At the Sa gon prlce Ihls wo
Id mean that people have pa d re
ently up to $")15 m II on a year to
have gold In theIr hands Instead of
mmodlt es or lo,al r.:urrenc es
The reason 'Wh~ they are dOing I
d)Cs nOI 'ia) much for people S op '"
10 ons llf governmeniS It IS a
"ole
:l(
no r.:onf dence
It means that
people are W lhng t l gIve up goods
al a ~heap pnce lb) paVing high prj
ces for goldl and ake up somethmg
wh ch they cannot eat or ger any
Income fron - a
dead
metalwhen Ihey do nol trUSI governmento;
10 l.:ontrol Ihe force s of disruption
or 10 prevent inflation

Gold
PARK CINEMA
At2' 51 Sand 10 pm Amencan
film
(THE POPPY
IS ALSO FLO
WER)
\\ Ith Yul Brvnnel
Omar ~ha
tlf and NadIa Tiller and Rita
Hayworth
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 5 7! pm Amel can r 1m
(THE POppy
IS ALSO FlO
WER)

IConl "led Iron page 3)
led about Af one and half million
worth uf Import goods and fetched
about Af half million 10 dulles
1 he mam export
and Imports
terns mduded radiO receivers tea
and frUits
The Kundul Customs House ex
poned more than 300 tons of cotton
to the Soviet Umon dUring the week
end 109 March 20 1968 vallJ<'d at
more Ih.n A! 4 000 000 and brou
ght the Cusloms more than
Af
half million In duties
The- main mport Ilems Included
textiles tea sugar kerosene
and
prOVIS ons

(
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Home Briefs
KABUL March 26
(Bakh
t81) - Mohammad Ayub Dlrec
tOI of AgrJcultural Research De
partmcnt ahd Abdul Haf,z
Chief
of Wheat Improvement
Prog
ramme of the Mmlstry of Agrl
culture and Irngabon left Kabui
yesterday for Lahore to
partici
pate In an rntelnatlOnal semI
nar on \\ heat and barley The
three week sen-Hnar
which IS
attended by specla!Jsts from 12
nations IS sponsored
by the
WGrid Food
and
Agriculture
programme
KALAT March 26
(Bakh
tar) -An eIght membel
team
from the Mmlstry of Agriculture
and TrrlgatlOn arrtved for spray,.
Ing trees agamst termItes
KANDAHAR March 26 (Bakh
tal) - A dISCUSSIon and demons
tratlon scmlnar on
new
teach
mg methods was opened yester
day her.< by Governor Dr Abdul
Rahim
The seminar which
IS
attended by 120 teachers from
Kandahar schools IS taught by
Edutallon Mmlstry and UNESCO
expel ts The seminar \\ III last
a \\ eek
HERAT
tar) the

March
26
(Bakh
Foshanj primary sch
001
In
Zcndaian
was also
I a sed to middle school lever ye
sterday Forty gl aduates of SIxth
grade entered the seventh c'ass
The school was formed 10 years
ago

Military Talents Being Studiitd FRG DENI€S
SUPPLY
For Westmoreland's Succe;~or 4RMS
to S. VJETNAM
, WASHINGTON March 26 (Re
uter}-Presldent Johnson was rep
DrIed ycsterday to be mak,ng a se
archmg study of US military lalent
before naming a successor to GEm
WIlham C Weslmoreland as fIeld
commander In Vietnam
Gen CrClghton W Abrams
an
armoured warfare expert and deputy
commander m Saigon was WIdely
tIPped In speculatIon as the front ru
nner for the Job 'l'hen Westmoreland
leaves to become U ~ army ch,ef
of staff at tbe Pentagon herc m
July
Bu! authOritative sources mdlcated
that J\,brams was one of a number
of offIcers under cOllslderahon and
that the PresIdent mIght not make
up hiS mmd for some time

The PresIdent
who
yesterday
sa,d the U S would not be found
wanting or waverlDg In lis comm)
tmenl 10 Vietnam mtended to hold
wlde-rangmg consultations
before
reaching a deCISIon accord 109
to
sources here
The ~ources said he would name
Ihe n~w commander after heanng
the vews of the cha rman of the
Jo nl Ch crs of Slaff Gen
Earle
G Wheeler retnmg army ch ef of
51aff Gen Harold K Johnson Ab
ram~ and L1 Gen Bruce Palmer who

World News In Brief
10K YO
March 'I
IAFPIThree persons were k lied and 41
nJured and I 046 houses were des
royed n two slrong earthquakes n
the soulhwestern part of K vshu M on
day Ihe nallOnal police agen(v an
n unced
In add lion 0 Ihe two maJ lr Ire
)nCS
m r, a ,c.r cs of 1" ,mailer
"h k the area throughout the da\

DAMASCUS Mar<h 21 IRcuten
-Marr.:hal Andrei Grechko Ihe So
\I et
defence m n s e
Monday b
gan a f ve day offiCIal VIS I I( Sy
fI
follOWing a S mllar \ s t 10 Iraq
PARIS March ,() (ReUlcr}-The
pflce of gold Increased further on
the Par s bullion market yesterday
In act \e tradmg. dealers reported
1 he one kilo mgol rose 10 6235
frant.s from Fr day s ...los ng pr e
1f (') 185 francs

ROME March '6 (AFP1-.-Kmg
( onslant ne of Greece left here last
n ght by a r for ZUrich where he
w 11 have .a med cal check He wa~
accompan cd bv hIS w fe
ql cen
Anne Marc
BEIRUT March 21

IReuler)-

I ebanese deputy premier and foreign

minister Fuad Butros lost hiS parI
lamentary seal In yesterday s gene
ral elections offiCial resultS showed
Rashid Beldoun mInister of JUS
t ce posts and telegraphs -'also fa I
ed 10 retain hiS place m the 99 mem
ber chi\mber of depul es Lebanon s
smgle house parliament

ANkARA March 26
(AP}-A
Turko SOy el accord fl r the constr
uct on by the USSR of a dam and
hydro electriC power slatton at Oym
aplnar n s )Uthern rurkey was S
gned here yesterday by off c als (f
the wo (ountr es
The project deSigned to furn sh
I 4)00 mill On k lowatls a year It Ihe
surround inA area IndudlOg the alu
mlOlUm mdl al Seydlseblr IS Ihe
biggest of lo;; ~ nd n the M ddle
East
The olhers whose t tal value: Will
be about 350 mill on will nelude a
pdroleum refmery a factory for rna
king sulphur t. al.:ld and fibre pane
Is 111 var ou,," parts o( Turkey
I ON DON March 'I
(AFPIThe House of Commons last night
ad 'pted the ausler ty budget prop
os lis presented lln Mar~h Il
by
Cham;cllor of Ihe Exchequer
Roy
Jcnk ns VOl ng was 33") to '48 a
government maJur ty of 8~

WARSAW Mar<h '6
IAFPIS x Warsaw un vers I)
professors
mpl cated n the recenl student d s
onJrrs here were d sml.s.c;;ed
(rom
Ihelr posts yesterday the Poh"h press
ilgenq PAP reported

hoids the No 3 post 10 the V,etnam
command
Thc ldenhty of the new camman
der was awatted With keen mterest
for pOSSIble clues to changes to the
conduct of the war

London Women
Protest Against
Vietnam War
HAMBURG Gormany March 26
(DPA)-Several Eueopean
capItals
were the scene of demonstrations
agamst the war 10 Vietnam over the
weekend
On Sunday 350 women 10 mou
rnmg assembled to fronl of the U S
Embassy 10 London wbere they han
ded over a letter addreSsed to Pre
sJdent Lyndon B Johnson
Afterwards the women
marched
to the Prime MlIllsters office at Ten
Downing Street to appeal to
the
BnlJsh government 10 diSSOCIate It
self from the Ul1lled Slates Vlelnam
polIcy
AI the same time some 800 young
members of Ihe OrgamsatlOn for At
omlc Disarmament participated
n
an anti V etnam rally 111 the gover
nmenl dlstTict Both demonstral ons
went off wllboUI mClden1s
On Ihe prevIOUS day protest de
rnonstrallons agamst the
Vietnam
war were observed In Par sand
West Berlin
About 3 500 people took part n
the West Berlin event which culm
natcd III a rally In the- I. Iy S. western
centre

MONTREAL Marr.:h '"It (Reulel/
-Passenger deaths n a n.rlfl (f the
I J( 11 lIons belongmg to the Inler
al onal ( v I AvallOn Organ Sit m
rell b) 17 per cent last ye tr the r
gan ~atlOn reported
/1 sa d (,74 passengers died n IlJ(,)7
lmpared wth 9-')6 10 19(16' ~n ex
epl nally bid year

About thirty renowned
Wrltel s
sc enllsls and artists nclud ng au
thor Jean Paul Sartre attended
a
meet ng of 5 000 people
logelhl"r
With North V etnamese
Delegate
General Mal Van 80 on the Par ~
exhlbillon gtounds
The parI clpanls demanded an n
lerna tiona 1 meeting of ntellecutals
In supporl of the
Vietnamese peo
pIes hberalton struggle

(APE TOWN March 26 (AFPI
-FlOance MInister N
Dledenchs
Monday denied that he had said n
an mtervlcw lhal South AfTica III
tends to set up a new agency rep
lacmg the reserve bank to sell gold
on the free market

In Rome traffIC collapsed tempor.
anly m the centre tM same day
when bundreds of leftist youths held
an anti AmeTlcan Vietnam rally A
number of them clashed With police
when some young people tned to
enler a big hotel

UK's 120m Temptation Days
(Cont nued fr)m page 3)
the d( ctor s surgel y not \\ orth

da; s 01 the five day week
rna k 109 a pro ra ta mCl ease
the ratc of dally benefit

the elTort
With convalescence the Iestl
Icted s,ck note could also be II
tremendou~ benefit In gettmg the
patient back to useful work eat
I el and Cillo\\ mg hlm prOgl es
slvely
to J esume
hts normal
work \\ hate vel
It mIght have
been

1r a man IS only fit fOt part
lime \ 01 k It should be pOSSIble
for the Nat onal
Insurance It
pay the dlfTerencc bet\\ een th
wages the man $ able to ea
and tho~e to \\hlch
he \\lul
bp entitled undp
full l Olll r I
\ hen unf t
The CU11..:nt
slckne~s bene!
legulatlOns count Sat~ldays a~
\\orklOg da)is even though
thf'
f ve day 'week has been In vel y
WIde use for many years Th s
means that the patient has an
mcen 1I ve to get the doctOl
t
sign hIm as fit to resume
lIlI
Monday rathel than Satulda\
Though l'fll"ct H.-Iv b)lh mf'.<l, 1
esumwg v.. 1 k
on:l Mondav
the fOI mer ent tIes the pat nt
to beneht ror Satulday desplte
the fact that he would not be
workmg then even lf he well"
f t ThIS could I ead,ly be reme
dIed by restnct1l1g benefit to the

These changes v..ould requlIe
government achon but the pt In
clpal effcrt In reducmg unneces
salY s ckness absenc( mu:->t be
\ th thc empJoyers They must
ensure that their SIck pay sche
mes bonus an angements
and
general admmJstratIVe methods
do not actually lOCI ease the 10
centlve to peste the doctOl for
a Sick note en the fI ms est ex
C'lse
G Vl: 1 the r gh t adm 111strat ve
Sl t up It IS up to the manager
and foreman to know the pall
('I ns of absence
and \\ hat
1
\\culd descnbe as thl.:
tempta
tlOn davs pecullal to the partl
cular method of \\ orktng \\ hen
the] e l:s a part cular inCentive to
go sl(.'k
Iesume Vo,;OJ k refram
flom resumlng work or even to
go absent \\ Ithout pay
Knowmg the reasons fel var
toUS tyoes of absence good ma
nagement WIth unIOn coc peraUon
can I educe the numbers \\ ho su
C'cessfully aVOId \\ ork when fit
a 1d the mure bad t me I<eepers
that ale eliminated
the mate
I kely arc the conSClenCIQUS t
remam so

(THE SUNDAY TIMES)

Furtlu!r Recovery Predided

W.' IEuropean Economy Grow~ng: UN Report
I GENEVA

March 'b

tReuterl

-II would be tragI( If failure 10
solve ~he world s grave
monetary
diffIculties were 10 Jeopardise West
ern Europes burgeon ng economlC
upsurge a UOI ed Nallons
ceporl
saId today
Econom c growth 10 Western Eu
rope 10 1968 could well be more
tban the predlcred fpur per cent
~ccordlOg to the Et.:onomlc Comm
ISSlon for Europe
At presenl the prospect for the
commg 12 months IS for a furtbe:r
qUIckening and wldenmg of the re
covery now apparent n the larger
economIes (of Western Europe) and
beglnnmg to spread to some of the
smaller ones the report saId
However although the value of
internatIOnal cooperalJon In the for
mahop. of economIC polICY had been
understood 10 recent years Its app
IIcallon had been I mlled t said

MARCH 26, 1968

It would be tragic If failure to reased lDleresl rates the:reby erea
solve the burnmg ISSUes now urgently
Img condItions 10 aSSISI all counlTles
claimIng attentIOn on the mternallo
to reach balance-of payments equi
nal monetary front-should prelU
llbnum the report added
dice lhe more effective development (' Pollclcs In Western Europe had
of European reSOurces which snow thlfted from reslramt towards ea
w th.m {each
Ihe report saJd
utlOUs expansIonism mfluenced p,a
It noted that Ihe deCISions taken
rtlcularly by the mcrease m employ
by weslern central llankers In Wa
ment to which deflatIon had
led
the report saId
sblOgton earher thiS monlh contain
cd ~he three essential tngrec:hents
of a satisfactory outcome
Durlog the second half of 1967 a
These were U S determtnatlOn to
clear acceleration began In Western
defend the dollar by
apprOpTl8fe
Germany France Britain and lIaly
fiscal aDd monetary act on Bntjun 6
It added
commitment to acbleve a large and
In SPite of these apparently fav
sustained payments surplus and the
ourable conditions for considerably
preparedness of the mal0nty of Eu
faster growth both government and
ropean countnes to promote domes
busmess stratel:ieS remaIn cauUous
hc expanston compallble With el,;oo
The prinCipal reason IS that tbe
omlC stabllIly
recessIon did nOI remove the mler
To do thiS European nallons were" nal or external Imbalances m the
prepared to aVOid as far as POSSI I')economles of Western Europe
II
ble monetary restnchons and InC
added

It

BONN March 26 (AFP) -The
West German government yes
tE!{day ca tegancally demed sup
piymg any m,htary aId to South
VIetnam
The MIOIStry of ForeIgn Af
fairS spo\ esman sa,d HanOI aJ
legatIOns
that Bonn had sent
2500 speclahsts to South VIet
nam mcludlOg 150 liehcopter pI
lots were false and Invented
from beg1l1nmg to end
The spokesman saId that the
only aId sent was of a hum a
mtanan klOd and supphed by
Private organisatIons !Ike the
Red Cross
He added tha t West Germany s
mJlltary presence 111 South V,
etnam amounted to only two per
sons the milItary attache and a
sergeant major on hiS secretar
lal staff
The spokesman also gave de
taIls of about 200 West Germans
ovel whIch SaIgon had junsdlc
tIon
They mcl uded 79 members of
the crew of the hosp,tal shIp He
Igoland based at Da Nang 49
male nurses and assistants 20 re
presentatlves of the mternatlOnaL
SOCial aSSIstance department 30
to 40 merchants and busmess
men and a few press correspn
dents

Public Support

Of War In U.S.
Hits 2nd Low
WASHINGTON March 26 IRe
uterI Publ c support of US
pollcv In Vietnam has dropped
to the second lowest level of the
\\ ar an 0PIOIon survey revealed
yesterday
The
Lou s H a n s
po I
showed
Ihat
only
51
per
Cent
cf the Amer ca;,
public favours presen1 adrnmlst
ratIon pol cy compared to 74 per
cent s x v. eeks ago The lowest
POInt was I ('ached last Octcbel
\\ hen 15 ner cent expressed a fa
vourable view
The prevailIng feelmg 10 the
counry no\\ must be deSCrIbed as
one of deep frustration the pull
stated Yet
t
IS
deal
that
In
Its
current moou
the
pu bhc
IS
best ta~ t
to escalate the present mllttary
effort
Oth.er results of the survey Ie
vealed that
The pub] c IS opposed 52 to
31 oer cent to send10g an add
tlOna1 100000 troops to vietnam
--Confidence In
Ihe
perfor
mance of Gen WIlliam Westmq
reland commander of US forces
m Vietnam has slipped to 52 per
cent compared to 68 per cent
e:)rller as a result of the recent
VIet Cong Tet offenSIve

PW CLAIMS

16 ISRAELIS
IN MARCH
BEIRUT March 26 (Reuterl
-Members of the Arab Palest
ne
Llbe,ratlOn
Organlsat on
(PLO) have so far thIS month kfl
led 16 Israeli troops and Civil
lans wounded eight others and
destroyed several vehicles
ac
cording to communiques Issued
here Monday by the PLO com
Oland
From Tel AVIV Reuter repor
ted Monday
an Isracll patlul
kJ1led two of a band of Ara 1
natlonaltsts \\ hlch crossed the Tl
ver Jordan near Urn Zuz FOI d
Sunday
The FOI d IS soulh of Belt She
an Valley Observers In Tel Av v
noted a shIft n the actlv ties of
Arab nationalists 10 the north
ern sector of the flver SInCe the
!sraeh mlhtary stnke at Kara
meh and bases south
of tne
Dead Sea last Thursday
Cases of ftnng from across tht>
by
fiver as well as mcurlons
bands on the West Bank \\ere
chIefly confJned In the past fe\\
days to the sector of the Be I
Shean Valley south of the Sea
of Galilee they sa d

Wanted one English translator Knowledge of English or Darl typmg preferable Contact Accoounts
Department, Ministry of
Finance
HOUSE TO LET
A modem double-storey
house near the Indian Embassy IS to let This is suitable for residence with It's
western style baths Interested parties may contact
phone No 23140 from 11 to
12 am
phone No 21390 from 1 to
2pm

am

Settles
24 Yr's Olef
Case

N.V. Troops In
Laos Cause Of
Cllmcern: Pearson
OTTWA Mar~h 27 (AFP}-Ca
nadlan Premier Lester Pearson said
Tuesday the substantial
number
of North Vietnamese troops opera
tmg n Laos IS caUSing mcreaslDg
concern to the Laotian government
and the In ernatlonal Control Com
miSSion
Pearson addreSSing the House of
Commons here': added that unfor
tunately the commlSSlon IS unable
to operate m those parts of Laos
under communist control
But the ICC Wi!S dOing Its best
lo extend Its operations In
parts
of southern Laos threa"'ned by the
l,;ommunJsls s~ud the premier
Pearson also saId that a camm
umsl wave m one area of Thailand
was causmg a good deal of anxle y
He added
As far as the SItUa
hon In Cambodia IS concerned. we
ha ve been altemptIng to strengthen
the authonty of the commISSIon and
Increase he facilltes ava labe
to
It so that Ii can SUpervise the {ron
tier and for thIS purpose heltcop ers
would be essenllal
II has not yet been pOSSible to
bnng the diSCUSS ons
concernmg
such an extensIOn of authonty and
faclhlles to a satisfactory conclus
Ion bUI we are contJnulDg negotla
Ions to thiS end.. concluded Pear

son

Abrams Likely
To Succeed

MHbA l'v1arch «

\/ASHINGTGN
March
"7
(A II) Rumou, tbal Genoral
( ( ~ lit n Ahlams would succ.:opd
Gc Ill.' 1 \A C'''tmorel::tnd as )
I 1(l lcJ I In l hH~f of US forcee; III
\II til m
npeaIed st engthcI t' I
Iftror General Abrams confef1€u
With Prc:sldent Johnson yester
lay observe I S
In Washington
'91d last ntght
OffiCIal spokesman at the Whl
Ie House announClllg the talks
I efus~d tc add further commont
Bllt obsel vers here saId that tile
talks more or less appeared to
heal out speculatIOn that Gel e
I n I Abrams would take over In
VIetnam from General Westmo
II land when the iatter s
UPW
post as Almv ChIef of StalT IS
confirmed by tbe Senate
WhIte House ~pokesl\lan .aId
only that several of PreSIdent
Johnson s mam adVIsors had at
ltlnded hIS talks WIth Generai
Abrams They dId not name- the
Idvl~ors

(b.Kuta I
HeaaworKS 01 Lne J.\.nOldl I
canal v-as oeOl<.:ateO yesteruuy lJi
figrlcU.ltulc ana 1111g<1 tlOU VI
11Ister .tong JVlIr Mohammad AK
Dar heza
w 1tn the compa: t un
ot thJ5 head works lh1 eat 01 lJoud
to tne low IrlOg areas 's to the
eliminated said Heza 1n a spe
ecli at the dedicatIOn ceremony
I he minister commended the
extenSive cooperatIOn by th..: Ie
sidents of the al ca In lmplemer.
tatlOn 01 the prOject Out of the
Afs 1;; mllllOf expend tUTl.~ Ab
"UUUUU vas eoutnbuted by Ihe
people
Kohestan s deputy to the W
lesl Jlrgah (lowel house) Amlf
Mohammad liaslb saId the pI u
Ject beSIdes ItS economIc adv
antagcs wll) C'ontnbute to SOCI II
advanlement of the lJecpl~
the area
The conal prOVides water
for
20UOO iltlC'S of land II canlts I
ve cubl
lTI(;'tl('!'>
I \\altl pl'r
Sl ( nel
Doctul
Bakay(;e pltsldcnt
the II T1gatlOn caJlAI cor strutl
department 11 lhl: M T tr~
Af I(Ult lie ahd III g<tt n
hi
peech th lII1<cd thl Un II I Stale
Government for
ts ns 1st:!) te
thr ugh tht
IlSAlD • I 11 C S
\\ h, de"gl e 1 the head ( I s ar i
made work plans
-Ln~

Eng IReza dedIcating the Khoram canal beadworks.

Plan For Tackling 3rd World
Goods M arkefs Finalised
NEW DELHf March 27 (Reu
tel) lhe fllst ever comprehen
slve plan fot tackhng the probl
ems of 18 commodity markets m
toe develOPlllg world has been
agreed by a group
representmg
ploducer and consumer natIon
"ttend ng the Umted
NatIOn,
conferenc(' on TI ade and Dev
!npmcnt here It \\ as learnt ve"
tcrddY
The phn \\ hlch Is p cked UD
by the UNCTAD package deal 0
1 Ip the D.Jor nat ans nov. goes
befOi e a olenaJ y sess on of th
conference for adoptIon
he COl fere lee I,. -\S to h'JVt:
(: rled last mght bUl IS no\\ ex
tended for another three days
H ghlights fer actIOn advocat
d tn the 01 an mclude
Cocoa ollseeds natural rubber
cItrus frUit cotton Lungesten tea
v ne Iron ore tobacco manag
a'"' c:.e 01 e InIcaflan pepper shelbc
a 1 I phosphates
A study w n be made to se
If It I~ pOSSIble tc define the ele
ments of a minImUm agncultural
r(me for wage earnJn b
anu
tlh('l 01 oduc"'l S of Pl !11J.ry COrT:
mr.dltles n developIng co mtrlC'
The prmc,!,le of establishment
of buffet stocks as a measure fo
market stabIlIsatIOn IS understood
to have been accepted by consu
Iller and ploducel
member 1
tlons but the~ weI e unable
0
agree on who should put up thc
money for startmg a buffer slock
The detaIls WIll be worked ou
n the next two years and some
ccnference delegates have alredv sa'd t ley hope the schem o
can start by early 1970
The
Nor\\eg an
delogat' n
\\ h Ich s actmg as he-3d (f t hp
ad\ anced counlnes. said the peu
po als w,uld plobably be approv

former UAR War
Minister Charged
With Conspiracy
CATRO March 27 (Reuter)
The nrOSE'cutlOn
c up 0 l~Plr<.4CY trnl
ec\ S°ri r Jrmer \ '"I
~ 11 "te
.... na:n Badrdn f responSlbtllt\
for the country s defeat In the
Hldd C 25! \\ ~ I st Jun(' Ma)o
r-e:n'"'raJ M( ham lElrI Fa\\ a I al
AIl\V;;tl
prpS?ntlD~ the prosecu
!Jon pleas ~ald Badran \\ as th
real comm~nder of the PAR ar
mrd forces unt]
June 8 last
ear and had established a st.
te Within a state
B?dl~'"I IS

Westmoreland

....

Khorami
Canal
Headworks
Opened

Supreme Court

KABUL March 27 (Bakhtar)
A case 1Ovolvmg 450 acres of
cultIvable iand rotat1Og 10 courts
(or 24 years was settled by the
Supreme Gourt last week
The final settlement came af
ter a snectal miSSion from the
SUpt erne Court vls1ted Nlmloz
pro\ mce and made on lhe spol
studles ncludmg (VenflCaHon
of
0\\ nel shJp documents
The m,sslon after athol cugh
nvest,gatlDn adv,sed the Suprc
me Court that Sal<hlUllah a'
Sldent of Asle Chnkhansoo, dIS
tnct .Ising mfluence and coerr
"n kent the land actually he
I mgmg to several other rlghtf 11
0\\ nels
In hiS h \Ocls
The land
has aheady be~n
s Ibm tten to ts 1 cal 0\\ nel s In
1 res nC'c
f th n rcnrC" <=>I\tat ve~
of the JudiCial Y
The mlSSlcn WhlCh carned the
1)\ e<;;:tlgatlOn under
the ,nstruc
t Ions of chlef jUstlce of the Sup
Ierne Court Dr
Abdul H kIm
'I a\ l e
conSisted of Maula"..
( hul" n Eshnn n" nber of the
nve<::llgatlOn department of the
S preme Cou t Mtt la\\
MohCl
1 marl A n\ n
)1 ::>s dent of the
Zabul COUI t rInd presldent of
the N,mroz cut Ma'llawl Seb
hatull.h
MeanwhIle the Supreme Court
announced last v.pek that It h3G
d smlssrd thl ee judges for neg
1 gence and malpractice

II

cne of 54 people ac
cused of ploltmg to (\arthro\
t e gave nment bv fOTce nd at
tempt ng to I PJOstate
the lair
FIeld
Marshal Abdel
HakIm
Arnet as deput, "upreme com
mar.der of the al med fa ces
Field Marshal Amer comm,tted
SUle de last Septembel
aon af
te r dlscoverv of the alleged plot
Goneral al Ahwal accused Ba
dnm of patroDlsmg certam ele
ments In the armed forces Cleo
tlng a prlvll~ged class In army s
13Jlks
He SOld the fOI mel mInIster,
actIOns cans'" tuted a IT aJO! rea
son for the country ~ defeat I 1
the war agalOst I~rael
The orosecutlOn chalged that
Badran had mastermmded tho
coup eonsPlracy and had tnClted
FIeld Marshal Amer to retul n
to the armed forces
He had aiso tried to reCI u t
support for hiS plot among me'"
bars of the natIonal assembly
General ai Ahwal alleged
The genel al descrIbed the plo
tters as more dangerous -to state
security than the enemy

~

ed by a pienary sessIOn s~hedu
led today
France and the United State.
yesterday dashed oVer develop
ment ald.
1 he US sought to mclude tnt"
I draft resolution on finanCial ao;;
Sl.3t II le an eSC3pe clause
for
developed natIOns faCIng a h d I
IIlce 01 payments defiCIt
The US delegatIOn was seek
1 II; il clause that would enable
c Hl1Jtll~~ I unnlng a deflcJt [,
suspend temporartly the Implc
I ehtallon of the agleed goal 01
t I ansfer of one per cent of Gros~
Nat onal Ploduet by developed
l'ountlJes fOI development
aIel
purposes
France IS so fal the only cuun
lIy WhlCh has reached and ~ve'1
vel,hot thIs target
The clause would have allow
ed the other two major aId do
nor countnes the U Sand Bn
tam to delay the attalllment of
th,s target as long as they haw'
not rtghted theIr payments dl
ficlts

Cairo
Saw;~ied

With se
Resolution
CAIRO March
27 (M P)
OffiClai clrcies are sa!Jsf,ed w t 1
the Ul1Ited
NatIOns
Seourlty
Council resolutIon voted on Sun
day On Israel s
raid
on
Jordan
the sem I offiCIal hev. s
paper AI Ahl am saId yesterrlay
OffiCIal c'rcles saId the paoe I
cons der the resolutIon entIrely
condemr s Israel and IS W:l II n
to ::1.\ Old fresh actIOn whIch VIQ I
tes ceaseflre agreement
The paper added that con!Jnu
ed Arab resistance would p"'ev
ent lsrae~ gaining a new mlhra y
\ IctOry Nov. for the first tl~e
lSI ~el W's fac ng organIsed ac
tlOn which caused conceJ n to Its
c;adel S
C:la1 mente: t two leaders of
Ine EI Fatah Commando OrD_ol
sat on show that they Wish to
e t bl1l)h a oe\\ Paiestllle sate
cor t:llt1li1g Arabs and
J \\s
\\ Ithout dlstmctlOn
The leadel s cla,med that \\ th
f Li 1I supoort
from Arab l un
nes they hooed to fll1ahse til s
}.: Ian wlthm one year
Al Ahram sa,d that on Mo ,dav
the EgyptIan government studt
ed the SItuatIOn 111 Jordan
the
actIVitIes of the commandos and
the SeclIIlty CounCil resolutH r:
1 hey also reViewed a J eport on
U e m!lILal,i sltuutlOn prep.ned
b armed ferces chIef of staff Ge
.....a1 Abdel
Mone m Rt.d

McCarthy Gets
Bigger Campaign
Crowd In Madison
MADISON WISconson March 27
(Reuter)---Senalor Eugene McCartlty
gof the bIggest crowd of hlS camp
Ign for tbe Democratic preSIdential
nominatIon when more than 15 000
supporters lammed In 0 nn auditor
urn here last night
Mostly students from the I beeaI
un yerslty of Wisconsin and young
adults, they overflowed from
the
huge c,,~ular maIO hall <If the Dane
~um whIch normally' has
('T9;OOcf:seai· capaclly
•
We arc
McCarthy told the rally
approachIng not only the momen
of trutb but the moment of nat onal
honesty
McCarthy who IS m Iht dOSing
stages of hiS campaign tour of WIS
consln before the: Apnl ") prUIlar}
here also made an mdlrel.:1 gab al
Senator Robert Kennedy s COnteSI ng
the DemocratIc nommat on

Devalution May Bring UK
Payment' $ Surplus: UN Report
GENEVA March 27 (AFP)-Thc
devaluahon of slerlmg should give
Bntam a $400 000 000 balance of
paymenls surplus In 1968 and
$1 000 000 000 surplus 10 1969
a
Untied NAtIOns rep-ort sa d yester
day
It said BrItam S new surplus Will
chiefly affect other mdustr 81 Wesl
European countries and should lead
to an overall $1 500 ()()() 000 rcduc
tlOn 10 West European
counlnes
payments surplus.es thJS year
Tbe Unlled Nallons
EconomiC
CommiSSIon for Europe was repor
tlng on recenl economl~ developm
ents In the West European markel
md the prospects for the future
I he report said the United Stales
always had a current balance
o(
payments account surplus and
liS
nwasurcs would hit pnm8f1ly
the
capital for long and short tcrm ere
dlt sales and foreign loans In order
o pul a break on capital exporls
If Anglo AmcTlcan measures werc
successful West European ({)unlr e~
~ould expccl a $2 ~OO OUO OUO
I
S3 000000000 redu ton n urrenlY
re(elpls tbe reporl added
It would probably not be Imposs
Ible 10 neutralise Ihe ensu ng loss
In hqu d Iy partlcularJy for
those
ountr cs wllh ample rcser\lcs itnd
large balan(e of paymenl.o; surplus
cs t sa d
Bt there- \ a, some danger thai
Ihe cxh lustlon uf Ilqu d Iy and thc
of
problem of rear.:hmg ~upplle
I nan c would provoke rISCs n n
teresl rates and more auste e lone
tary p Illes than the gene l e n
on C siluat on really rl.:qu cd
The report said th s m ghl 1.:0 I
prOrT Ise cconom r.: growth and he
surge In nveslment toward~ the c::nd
I 1968
The report said there was an c::~u
noml( upswmg 10 t-:ranl.:c
\\ est
Germany Italy and BrJlaln m the
sccond half or 19b7 and although
an upswmg was less apparent In thc
smaller cou ltnes ndustrlal produ
d on had sl 11 bel.:n mcrcas ng low
rdo; the end of the year
It went on 10 POIOI oul Iha car
her hopes of c.:ultIng down mflalJOn
by redUCing home dtmand had {lCI
been dlsapPolntmg

In Haly thc balmce of payments
surplus remamed conSiderable alth
ough It was reduced In 1967

France
Boycotts
•

SEATO
Meeting

WELLINGTON Mar<h '7 IReu
French ncolor w II
be
m 5S ng when the flags of other na
t on members of the South
East
A ,Iff Treat} Org.ull!\a on are ra S
(t
uh lit: Wcllmr10n s parliament
bl khngs next Friday for the open
mg }f Ihe body s m "Ian and poll
t al IOnual mcctmgs
tcr)- The

Ih
s be dUse Fran e has ded
ned 10 altend the meet ngs She !:i
support ng the c Itural
econom I.
and fmanc131 a ms f SEATO but
not the m I ~ry am f the organ
"

t )n

Yesterday the flags of Ihe United
State!. Br lain Australia New Zea
land the Phillipp nes rhalland and
Pak s an "'ere ra sed al a full dress
rehearsal of the openmg of the m I
lary ad\lsers meeting tn Frda\
I hough Pak stan does not lake pari
n the n l1nary pH gramme of SEA
TO she will be sendmg:ln b~er\cr
10 the conference

French, Hungarian

Home Brieff'
AI Al AIlAD M,reh .... H
I h ) S me lesde IS uf Jill
abad Clly have donated
a tOlal
A
21 6G 0
t
I
hlalabad
bnUSI
Inr
II
t.:est lllte
fhf'
h~use
IS a
If I III f th Afc " Po 1 (
stp t SOt et)

Arab States O.K. Jordan's
Propnsal For Summit Meeting
BEIRUT
March 2 {AFPI
NlOe Arab states ha\e so faJ re
plIed affirmatIvely to JOldan a'
Kmg Hussein s ::Jppeal for a SPCl:
dy converatl{)n of an AI ab ~u n
mit conference It \ 3;, ]C'i'! np I
here yesterday
They are the Uo ted AI ab
RepublIc Sudan Irao Leban
the Repubhc of Yemen the Re
publle of South Yemen L b\"
Morocco and KuwaIt
But KlIlg Falsal of Saud A
bla one of the first to leplv
KlI1g HussetO has not expressp I
formal appr.oval of ne\\ summ
Cnc:ervers
here: 1(:'c3I1 o d 111 t
Kmg Falsal had ahead; rd IS
ed to take part In the summIt
scheduled for Rabat last Janud
rv and h ~ obY'ctlcrs ind tfl
flat re!usal of Svr a torped I

In Britain measures to
restrict
home
demand
appe
ared to be better than a year ago
In WeSI Germany a IIghtenrng
pressure exerclsed by home demand
had produced a current balnnce of
payments surplus 10 Il)li7 I was
the largest ever

Premiers Meet
"'\RIS Mar<h '7 IDPAI-Frel1 h
Pr me M 100stei Georga, Pomp dou
es erda\ slressed h s. oun ry s err
01
lowards easing tension bel"cen
East and Wesl Europe
At a d nner n honour of VIS t ng
Hunganan PremIer Jenoe Fock Po
mp dou o;;a d on( of France s chief
goals was to help create an atmosp
here of relaxation iJnd confnbu e 10
.... a us c( o~rallon
Onl) n h ~
a
Ic.J the l.IJVIS
on of E r l~ b
\err.:omc and the
cont nent ~nabled tll pla\ ts \,n
role n a peaceful world
II ::;(>e 1 s to n c that
Hungarv
~
a cd n he l.:entre of Euro~ has
,h \ n n IS part thai I shares th ')
des rf' fur re1axat on Oind rapproch~
ment Pumpldou said
ReI err ng I
llih .... hl h
F ~
and Hungof an F{ rc go
M 11l!loler
Janos Peter hd C ~) Ltr had In Fra
nee Pomp duu Sit J Ihere were (on
Slderable posslb I 1 co; of further de
\elop ng Franco-Hung;H an conlad
R th
untr ('~ h fd the WIsh no
vnl k
n n t~t go d
exchange
bu db.(l to
JopcraLc In he
n I
up IQ dOite technolog cal f eld

Red Cross To
Make Vietnam
I

I

L\id :Effecth e

I

An ttl!

II

I

Council Adjourns Session IndePinitely

UNITED NATIONS March 27
(AFP)-The Secunly Councd adJo
urned Its rtleetJDg on the RhodesIan
lssue {or further pnvate cODSultata
hons among the members and Will
:.ume at a time yet to be announ

Bntaln came 10 for stiff cnticism
from both Afncan speakers at Tues
day s meeting of "!be Secunty Coun
cd on RhodesIa malll1y for her 10
",stcoee on rulmg out the use of
force
~mblan ForelgD MIQJster
RC
Kamanga S8ld t&at BnlaJn s allltude
to the RhodeSIan problem had al
ways beeit coloured by 1I.s destre to
protect the white settler community
there Bntaan contmued to act as If
the mterests of tlte Afncans 10 Rho-

deSla were negol1able whIle those or
whItes were not
One might even specula Ie he said
ahat JJntaIn was waltmg for a major
Afnean TlSlOg agalDst the
whites
so that she could tmally mtervene
With force to protect the lat er
The truth was, howe:ver that un
less Brltatn used force to topple the
Smllh regIme the result would be a
bloodbath whIch would
IOvolve
everybody
Ousmane Sore DIp (Senegal) cur
rent Council chauman said the In
l1al mIStake bad been Bnt,sb Prime
Mlnls"'r Harold WIlsoo s declara
tlOn 10 October 1965 that BrltalO
would not use force ID the case of
a unilateral declaration of mdepen
dence by RhodeSia The effecl of

•

thIS bad been 10 gIve Ian Smllh
free hand
The Counc I must decu.Je on all
Oul er.:onom ~ sancllons and musl
lake effectIve measures to prevent
their effect bemg weakened Bntam
of course would agree to such all
out sanct ons but should also
be
ready to use force If necessar} She
must recogtuse thai selecttve sanc
tlons
have failed PaklS an repres
entallve Agha Shahl saId two tbmgs
were necessary to break lhe rebellIOn
The first was lhal Ibe UK sho
uld no longer rule OUt resolute me
asures, mcludlng If ne~ssary
'he
usc of force The second
the Se
cunly CounCil acting under chapter
VII of the Charier must nQw dCl
(Con/IIII'd ("m paRe 41

111
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For ThQugfit

•

By Alan D Berg

•

4 The "led,caY costs necessary
hon-;:-elther through hospitals br
health centers-are many times
greater than the -cost of ,prpvli:1
mg the necessary nutrients to
prevent tlie malnutrlhon mltlal

IY
1I0t So

variable thll'tlf III

•
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DISMISSAL OF JUDGES

I

a strikmg 40 per cent declne in
In mfant mortality

I

In Madagascar a sugar refinery IS reported to have reduced
the turnover rate of mIgrant labour from 60 per cent to 30 per
cent by the mtroductlOn of a ba
lanced cooked
meal In lndo
Chma durmg World War II stu
dy of a rubber plantation show
ed that there was a 50 per cent
mcrease m work -output after the
openmg of a canteen
wh,ch
provided a liberal illet In Costa
Rica a-publlc works project sho
wed over three years of mcrease
m work output-from 240 to
1157 cubIC metres of earth mov
ed per mAn per day-pnmanly
as result of Improved samtatlon
and
prOVISIOn of substantIal
meals to the labourers Othel
studIes In Uganda Kenya Brazil
and the old BelgIan Congo "'orne
to comparable conclUSIons
Apparently no one has compu
ted the monetary loss to econo
mlc development callsed by mal
) nutntlOn but one can be sure
It.S conSiderable

A. GLANCE
0:..

at the same rale the very face of the
would have changed by now

I

ltaltan bishops called Monday for
a halt 10 the ternble scourge of
pornography as PID up
magazmes
cont nuec to flOUrIsh
throughout
haly despite frequent polIce se1z
ures
New-and boldqr- IIlrl]l:' magaz nes ha\e been appear ng desp te
a Vallcan msplred campaign whIch
has senl the editors and directors of
three saUl.:}! puhhcallOns to Jail for up
to 19 months
A declaratIon by Iialy s Nat anal
Eplsl.:opal Conference safd rreedom
of Ihe press was Indisputable but II
\\ as bemg serlousl} outraged
It condemned sexy film advertlsc
ments n even the big Italian news
papers addmg
Everyone should
remember that In buymg an obsce
ne magaZine one extends hiS coop
erat on H vIce and betrays honesty

Widespread reSidential houses
sm
there IS no rr.al need for them
and Instead complete the half fin!
shed lonstrucl ons wh ch had started
'i.\ }ears ago
...t:

In ana her edltonal the paper

1.:0

mmented un the annOuncement of
the M n ~Iry of Communlcat on Ihe
fact that two new telephone excha
nges 10 the city of Kabul had been
I.:ompleled and Will soon go IOta
peratlon (,:alenng for fI 000 new \ub
ser bers
rh s s a

enl

t

pral~cwor

h) ach evem

said

The paper expressed the
hope::
thai the M n stry would be able to
publish a new telephone d rectory
ndudmg Ihe new subscnbers before
he syslem goes lOto operatIOn
II also remmded the min sIr)' uf
the need for 1000tallmg publ t.. tel(:
phune boolhs

'he girl e boom shocked Ilaly s
prelates and unlll IwO years ago
evton art magazmes were being se
led for showmg bare bosoms
Foreign pin up magazInes such as
the Amencan Playboy have been
banned from Italy (or years Enter
prtSIng italian pubhshers attracted
oy the ibsence of foreign competlf
Drs beean pUlling out their own
glrlre magazines Jatc 10 1966

I

I

----

•

lodays IJ/aJ l.:arrles an editor itl
urg ng people Ie looperale WIth the:
p lll.:C' n arrest ng cr mmal!lo
fhe
peuple expecl fhe pollee to arrest
rlmlOals a~ soon a!l a c rime IS I.:om
01 Ited
Although our pol ce ctl the
presen s much better equ pped as
r:gard!lo r me de ectlon technIques
\et Ihe need for cooperltlJon of th(:
publiC IS slIlI essential and Indlspen
'Iable for speed} a rest of the Crlm
nais
The edltOfial said \-he public had
<t rlghl to Withhold Information from
lhr police '" Ihe past slOce by vol
un leer ng to g ve nformatlon they

But competition IS

S

Iffenlng

a~

the number of lucally produced rna

gaz nes grows and each tnes 10 ou1
do the other""
StrateglcalJy plat:ed veils ad ros
es which used to get magaZIne nu
des past the censor arc dlsappearmg
and tbe pm ups are genlng bolder
and bolder
One magazine was accused '" co
un of organlsmg a compeht on for

which lbe reward was three days
and three nights With a young girl
Big Hallan newspapers
practise
Ihelr own censorship on film adver
IlsemenlS This gives nse to a rldlc
llous sltuauon where the same ac
Iress In the same f 1m appears nude
n one newspaper WIth a shp In
another and w th a white llghtnmg
bolt across her In a thIrd
The leading West German new!>
papers were carrymg front page re
paris on the Soviet bloc leaders me
etlDg m Dresden East Germany
Saturday {rom which only Ruman
la was mlssmg pOlOtmg out that
Prague had sougb' the all es appro
val for Its change of pohvy and tn
ed to calm thelf anxiety
But few of the papers had any
comment to make on the ltghtnmg
event In lben Monday mornmg ed
HlOns
Among them was the ,onservat1ve
Frankfurter Allg~mtme whIch sa d
Dubcek (the new Czech party sec
retary) cannol proceed on hiS way
wfthout the assistance or the fnen
dly nations-the Sovfet Unton Po
land and East Germany But these
must of neceSSity consfder hiS new
line as dangerous
However the paper said develop
l1lent lowards democracy at leasl
within the commUnist party could
n9t be stopped excepl by force Du
bcek Won the fIrst battle SlOce ev
erywhcre the represen altves of the
last Staltmsi era were- receding mto
Ihe dark
The Munfch Sueddeutsche Z<Ilung said the race between vigorous
rreedom movements and theIr opp
onents at the top was acceleratIng
Its pace
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By Kathleen Trautman

~

teu~ being only as great as the

smallest of tilese
~nvlsloninlJ this aa a liar chart
wIth II nUlnber of tsll bars and
one' shor~ one the value of the
total protem IS bnly as sreat as
the shortest bar The rest is wast
ed In the Case of most cereal
grams thIS limlltng amIno aCid
IS Iysme
In one of the most slgmfl~ant
sClenbf,C dlscol/erles of this ge
nerallon f Dr EdwIIJ Mertz and
his associates at Purdue Uhlver
slty recently developed thrugh
genetIc selection
a stram of
corn With a substantiaHy mcrea
sed Iysme content
As a result the protem value
of corn can be nearly doubledIe
corn may provide a sOUlce
of protein
almost as good as
milk Presumably
thiS genellc
approach to protem
Improve
ment Can be apphed also to nce
wheat and other gralDs
Tests are now bemg conduct
ed In several countnes to see
whether such aPP)lcatlon lS pas
SIble Magnificent as such ste"s
may oe It must be recogDlsed
that even under the best of clr
cllmstances the world IS sUIl a
number of Years away from gro
wmg a suffiCient quantity of
such high protem seed to make
the klDd at Impact reqUired now
HapPIly a short cut may be
POSSIble-that IS by addmg nu
lrJents synthetically
1he technology now eXIsts to

f

mcorporate amino aCids such as
lYSine durmg mtllJng or by trea
ling
the whole gram In pro
cessed foods the system 1$ even
SImpler In the UDlted States and
J span a few commercial fIrms
are already addmg lYSine to
breakfast celeals drmks anq
soups
A number of other posslb,ht'es
also are under sludy Many of
them are based on the notJon
that inexPensive OIL seeds-such
as peanut cottonseed ChIckpea
SOYbean sesame sunflower and
cocoanut-If processed and for
mula ted mto
acceptable foods
ca
t
t
n mee a pro em requrrement
at
conSIderably less cost than
mIlk (Milk IS a luxury that most
people In developlOg countnes
Will not be able to afford for
many years)
After the all IS extracted from
these seeds httle use lS made "of the desldence for human f~ed
109 Yet thIS matenal properly
processed cantams up to 50 per
cent good quality protem SUit
able for the human d,et-partlcu
larly If comblOed With
other
foods
The cost of oliseed proteID IS
well under one fourth that of
dry nulk and less than a tenth
that of most other aOlmal pro
tem The present supply of 011
seed meal alone
properly pro
cessed would be suffiCient
to
meet more than
tWice
the
present needs

l:lly

Unfortunately not even a bnck
has been la d anew since tha t time
I S3Jd The edltonal urged the auI
honttes to gIve up plans for the
constructiOn of a new stadium and

AFGHAN DIARY
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One eshmate
m Guatemala
IS that the cost of 90 days of has
pltahsahon for each case QrlS
mg
from madequate nutnlJon IS
natlite af a lady shead dre.ss
$ 600 compared to an annual cost
of $ 7to $ 10 to prevent the'mal
-Joseph Add/sOli
nutntlon ,n the fit'll! place
=
5 Certam nutritional deficlen
CleS such as acute Vltarnul-A de
Pu~l..lI.d evOfl/ dOli
J¢,UJI on4 Ail/han 1'Ub- ~
ficleney WhIch results in blmd
II,. hol,dlDlJ In> "It Kohul Tim.. l'ublWUnsl A.-/lC) =
ness hmlt opportumtles for pro
I II II I 1111111111111111I111I11 1I1lll1ll1llllUl 11111111I 11111I1 lit III
,;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,""''''''III11
IIIUlIIllI1l
I 11 1111111111I11I1111111
I
dUCtlVlty
In India alone there are at
least one mllhon preve/ltable ca
ses of bhndness atthl)\1table to
The expulSIon of the three Judges from thelT
will continue their refonnative aetlvlttes
thiS caUSe alone In East Pakls
The Supreme Court IS also enlle"l\toUring , tan 50000 sblld.ren every year
profeSSIons as well as from the Afghan Judlc
to clear the old cases which have remained un
are threatened WIth a pOSSible
iary by the Supreme Court IS a hIghly welcome
decided
for
many
years
Recently
It
settled
a
lifetime
of blindness due to their
~tep Since the IDception of the Afghan Supre
24 year old land dispute between two groups precarIOusly low vitamin A m
me Court last year It is the first bme that
f
I
tl
N
I
W
take
tbree Judges hne been expelled We are hapo peop e m
Ie
eemroz prov nce
e are
The bhnd have few opportum
py to see that the Afghan JudiCIary Is an active
sure there arc hundreds of other such cases
ties to contnbute to society and
participant m the country s errorts to clear up
lyIng and the judicial authorities wID speed
m;..one fornl or another they us
lip thell elTorts to handle them all
ually become a draIn on that so
th~ COrrllpt clements from the government
Somc of thc JudIcial cases may be pendlOg clety Yet for a few penDles a
George Verghese Information
deciSions 1D the Ministry of Justice A general yeal \hls bhndness could eaSily
AdVIser to India s Pnme MInIS
The
executive branch
was
atfused
decisIon In which Ilrlvate
rIghts and state be prevented
ler recently
reported after a,
of corruption mismanagement nepotism and
rights may not be neglected ought to be taken
tllP te. drought plaugued BIhar
maladmm stratlon And It appeared
corrective
as soon as pOSSIble
The Ph,hppmes Government
that It IS qUIte common to be
efforts
WIll
be
directed,.
only
towards
IS altemptmg to p'n a cost tag
told that
the
people
ore
the
Civil
sen tce
and
the
Ju/hClary
on Its malar diseases To arTive
lazy mdolenl Angry
words bUI
According to the figures released by the at a figure .t combmes produc
may bc eomplctely neglected The brave mea
true-and the resull of malnulrItlOn
Justice Mlmstry llrior to the establishment of tlOn loss manpower latallty loss
sures of thc judiciary ID dlsmlsslDg the three
over several generatIons The
thc Supreme Conrt last year there were tho
corrupt Judges proves that the Supreme Court
cost of medical care and burlsl economic cost to the nation of
IIsands of cases still undeOlded Perhaps
a expenses
the consequen t human metric
IS bent upon
slftmg ItS personncl by cxpel
flxmg
of
a
tlllle
hmlt
for
the
prosecution
of
Usmg thIS
calculatIOn total
fency has never been calculaled
ling those whose gUilt has bcen proved
It must run to hundreds of clores
old cascs may help the partIes 10 the dispute economic loss per year for ben
ben
fm
example
IS
esllmated
of
rupees (hundreds of millions
as
wcll
as
thc
JudiCIal
authonties
m
aVOldlOg
The expulSIOn of these three judges should
fnrthcr complicatIons Any delay 10 settling Lo be moTe than 44 mllhon pesos of dollars) each year
sCI ve as a warnlllg to .11 othcr Judges some
($ 11 mllhon) ThIS IS anti. fm
the old cases wlil alTect the effiCIency of JU
of whom may bc persumg wrong path m th~
those cases reported or recogms
Although malnutrItion IS brou
dlclary 10 handhng more urgent and fresh
performance of their duties The fact that Jud
ed P. obably ther~
are many
ght about by a number of die
cases of Justice
ges hold thclt posts for \lfe t,me does not 1m
others
tary lIefic.encles the most sen
munlsc them agamst unhealtln prr formance
The late Dr R R Williams
ous and challengmg to sClentls
\\ care surc that Supreme Court has al
syntheslse r o[ thiamme reported
ts at the moment IS the made
of dulles
DefiCIency diseases are extre
Quacy of protem-the CriLl al
read\ taken nohce of the problems mvolved
mely inSIdIOUS In that they aI e nutnent for both phYSical and
Thc Supreme (OUI t 's one of the strongest
and WIll try to tackle them m such a way as
mental growth
"illS o[ till state I aXIl)
III jUdlCI'. alTalrs
to alford speedy prosecutIOn of the fresh and sapPing the Vitality of ASIans to
an
unknown
degree
may ad\erseh affect other Important
national
qnICk disposal of the old cases
My conv ctlOn
.s that there
Ploteln need cannot be d,vor
alTalrs Now that thc Supreme Court has ta
Justice dclayed IS Justice demed A case
are scores of m lllOns perhaps
ced (rom general food mtake
of mIllIons In ASia
decIded after 24 years
shows
the
slack
I,en thiS bold deCision of dlsmlssmg the cor
hu ndreds
but once the mm,mum number of
rupt Judges there is e\ ery reason to belle\ e
ness o[ the Justice Mlmstry which was respon
who are suffering from mIld bell
calories IS avallable to sustam
that the strength oOf character expected from
Sible for decllhng JudiCial
matters pnol to ben and have done so for years
hfe It IS the quahty of the food
the estabhshment of the Supreme Court of and they stili do not know they
1\fJ(han JudiCIary IS la fait aecomplle
whfch becomes all Important
have ,t As a dram on the vIta
Dr Aaron Itschul the protem
Afghanistan
We arc sure that the JudiCIal authontles
hty o[ manY people who suppa
chemist has calculated that rna
se they are well the defic.ency
re than half of the 80 odd mil han
diseases are a tremendous han
tons of protem consumed In the
d,cap to the struggling millions
world every year IS 10 the form
of ASia
of grain not because grain IS so
Ire In order
__
"erc In for a tough tOle
Interestmgly due to Dr W,l - high m protem (on the order of
Du nOw things have changed and
Very few people dO" lJl &oliee be
Yesterda:r AIIH" earned an cdllO
lIams dIScovery ben ben could
10 per cent) but because wheat
police
officers
arc
well
educated
lelve that In most ca~ 9C theft or
rtal cnllclsmg the mUniCipal author
be Significantly controlled Ex
nce corn and other grains are
Anolher way the people can coop
burglery servants are somhow IOV
t1E~S In MazaTe Shanf for
havmg
pellmental enrIchment of nee In
consumed In such enormous qu
craie With the police IS through Its
olved Therefore It IS In the Interest
neglected the construction work on
seven munlCIPahtles III Bataan
antltles
Icnmg to pollee annoUnt:emenls from o( people Ihemselves 10 hsten to pal
..orne of the publiC bUildings and
was responsl ble for a 76 per cen t
Jf one could somehow enhance
time to time
Itce adVice and furntsh mformatlon
apartmenls whIch had starfed !;omC
to 94 per cent declIne of the dl
Ihe protem quahty of thiS gr
leading to crime detectIOn The same sease In one year the berr bel I
SIX years ago
aIn conSiderable progress could
G v ng ctO example the edItOrial
Issue of the paper also carned a
fatal ty rate fell to a tenth of
be made 10 the battle agamst
sa d tfme and agam the pohce have number of letters Ito tbe edItor com
I he editorial ",nler speakmg of
what It had been
protein malnutlltlOn
plalnlng about city transport con
announ«d that before hlrmg a do
personal experience said he had VI
A cursory look at some of the
The value of prolem m foods
mestlc helper or servant all hIS pa
dlhons and the fiSC In the pnce of other literature suggests
Sited Mazar SiX years ago
Then
In
vanes Widely Tt depends on a
pers must be checked to see ff tbey bread and meat etc
there was enormous actlvI1v n the
Newfoundland
compulsory en :.. Selles of so called essential am
l:lly and If It had been contmued
nchment of flour IS credited With "'100 aCids ~the value of the pro
There I~
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"-By A StaU Wrltet
Nangarhor 10 a recenl edllorlal
comments on Inl¢rnatlonal Year for
Human Rights The Afghan press
marked tlie year on March 21
The newspaper says that 20 years
ago the UnIted Nations approved
an Important IOtemallOna1 document
whlc;l1 If followed by vanous peopl
es and nations will uhdoubtedly us
her 10 sn unprecedented era of bra
therbood equahty and lushce
In accordance WIth the prlOclples IOcorporaled m the DeclaratIOn
of Human Rights all htlrtlan hemgs
enJoy equal nghts .ays t1ie news
paper II guarantees freedom and m
dependence of peoples and nabons
and speaks out ,n plain words ag,,"
lOSt the contmuatlQn of all forms of
eolomalism
After quolmg a few paragraphs
from the preamble of the Deciara
lion of Human Rlghls tlie paper has
debated varIous ISSUes covered
by
the Declaration
The Umled NaJions has been dIS
cussing for many years the Issue of
racisl dlscnmInatlo{l
The govcrnment of Soulh Afflca
IS the cblef protagorust of dlscnm,
nallon South Afflca defIes all rul
lOgS agamsl Its policy of apartheId
The decade also Witnessed the bUlh
of another raCialist government to
Africa-the Illegal regIme of Ian
SmIth which desplle worldWIde pro
test proclaimed the mdependence of
RhodeSia In 1965
Nangarlrar says another ViolatIOn
of bas,c human nghts should be so
ught m the adherence of several countrIes notably the Portuguese gov
ernment to the old fonn of coionta
IIsm
Parts
of
AfTica
are
stili
under the colonlal domJOa
tlOn of Llzbon
Other forms of colomallsm kno
wn as neo-colomahsm have also
prevailed In many parts of the world
ExploItalton 10 any form IS contrary
to the prinCiples of the Declarat10n
lhe Jalalabijd paper says
Deewa published 10 Sheberghan
In one of ItS
edltonals welcomed
the measures announced by the gov
crnmcnt recently to expand and st
rengthen the Nan~arhar UOlverslty
Recently the government announ
ced that the MInIstry of Education
has been mstructed to adopt measures to ensure the fulure expanSlon
of Nangarhar Untverslty nOw three
years old
At present the unIversity has onJy
a medical college In
accordance
w th instructions Issued by the Prime
MInlstry ways and means should be
sought to add more colleges to the
University and to see that ,IS edu
catlonal standard IS also raised
The newspaper also refers to the
need for a balanced development of
education In the country It says that
balanced developmeol has two pro
nged meanmgs It means tliat we
sbould develop our educatIOn m all
parts of the counlry proporhonately
and Ibat we should develop our ed
ucahon so as to guarantee the best
mtereste of the natIOn
ThiS Issue becomes more Important
(Contmed on page 4)
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Nairobi
TWo crocodiles struggled m a
bItter duel' near here last I11ght
over a mangled 18 Year old Ken
yan bnde, and both lost
•
Newly wed Hanro Dagane was
spared
from
bemg eaten aitve
by one crocodile m the
Tana
nver In Kenya s north eastern
provmce when a second crocodile
tned to claim her as hiS own
As tlie two reptiles jousUed for
the young bnde she leaped clear
of a grasping Jaw and
threw
herself ashore where she fam
ted
Dlstnct officer Ibrahim Moh
amed Aden
drove
the uncon
SCIOUS gltl to GaTissa hospital
where sheT"was said to be ID a
serious condition
Messina, SIcily
A bady gltl has been born here
WIth 12 fmgers 12 toes and S'X
teeth already grown
London
Bntam s chIef fIlm censor ex
plamed Tuesday why he cut a
15 second scene from a SwedIsh
film whIch shows a girl under
eSSlDg and standmg completely
nude In front of a mUTor
'I'he censor John Trevelyan
spoke to cn tiCS after they had
watched an uncensored version
of the film Hugs and Kisses on
wh.ch actress Agneta Ekmanner
stnps nude and her pubiC hal
IS VISible
Personally I regard It as InO
ffenslve
Trevelyau said
But
the problem .s-how would the
courts regard It?
On ly a test case could clanfy
It and If any pnvate
indiVIdual
took actIon agamst
a Cinema
shOWing thlS scene
uncut
tt
could be costly for the exhl bl tor
the d,stnbutor and pOSSIbly the
censorshIp board
He added
If I allowed the
scene to remain fIlm
makers
might say pubiC halr IS In and
that would onlY exacerbate the
problem
The actress 1S seen nude In
other scenes but only above the
waIst or from the rear The cen
sors made no obJections to these
shots
JoballneslJurg
A RhodeSian Afncan overpo>wered a han whIch had kIlled
hiS son by seIzing the beast stan
gue and thrOWIng It on ItS back
the Johannesburg
Newspaper
the Star reported from Sahsbury
Villagers who wat~hed the
struggle saId that the Afncan
Babanl Nadhlovu managed the
extraordmary {eat In spite of ser
IOUS InJunes Inflicted On him by
the lion s fangs and claws

Dangers Of Unconscious Racialism
Vuy strange but J have never yet
met anyone who admits to hemg
a raCialist or colour prejudIced ThIS
IS probably because raCialism or pr
cjudlce of any kInd are by deflOJ
tJOn beld to be Irrational and nO
one can confess to bemg IrratIOnal
however lunatiC they may appear
to Ihelr fellow beings
Nevertheless the fact
remams
thai the world abounds to race bate
and active dlscrtmInatton on the gro
unds of such dlstmctlOns as colour
or hooked noses
And all who feel thai have so
called reasons to Justify their aU
tude or actIOns Hitler had reasons
for extermmatlng 6 (X)() 000 Jews
George Wallace the Ku Klux Klan
and the John BIrch SoCiety produce
a plethora of reasons for dlscnm
nattng agaInst Negroes (who now
prefer to be called Afro Amencans
or Simply blacksl The racists '"
Ceylon had numerous reasons for
butchermg so many Tamils n the
nols of 1958
There was a multIlude of reasons
for the 'ehndu Muslim alrocltles 10
Benga J Those who belIeve In the
supeflonty of the descendants of the
CelestJal Empire have reaSOns for
Hak Wal -<>r black deVIls
There
are s rongly held reasons to just
Ify apartheid In South Afnca
Ian Smith has trotted out nume
rous reasons for wantmg to perpe
tuale while supremacy tn Rhodesia
The Kenya Government has reasons
for makmg lIfe IOtolerable for non
AfrIcans
Even murderers rapIsts and bur
glars are what they are not for want
of reasons And now Ihe Bntlsh
Government and some Britons who
botly deny bemi racists or colour
prejudIced have reasons to JustIfy
bannlO8 the entry of BrItish nallon
als of KenYJl IOto Bntam beCause
lhey are etlfujcally of ASIan onglD
M~anlDg Simply not while-skinned
For Ihere IS no d,spule aboul the
nallonallty of Ihe people from Ken
ya who are now trylDg to' seek. (e
fuge m Bnl)l1O from racl~1 dlscnm
.natlon They have UlJlted Kmg
dom passporls whlcb makes them
BrItish c,hzens bUI they have the
wrong colour I liave observed With
growmg unbelief and repulsl9n how
the most CIVilised people around me
het ve been reaclIng to the CriSIS cau

sed by the exodus from Kenya
The newspaper
headhnes--even
In some of the most Itberal sections
of the BntIsh
press refer to the
Kenyan refugees a$ ASJans not
black or brown
Bntlsh natIOnals
Some newspapers refer to them as
PaklS'taOIs - a
pejorative epithet:
In Bntam today although most or
the people Jnvolved have never be
en In Pakistan and their families
have lived 10 Kenya long before
Pakistan was a gleam In J mnah s
eye
The stock reason offered IS that
Bntaln IS gomg through an econ
omlc CflSIS With unemployment fl
sing and threfore It IS necessary to
restnct ImmigratIon But Immlgraols
are those ahen nationals who seek
a home abroad Brulsb nationals
cannol errugrate 10 Bntam-they
may seek the shelter oC their nallon
Besides the Implication that unemp
loyment ID Bntaln IS due ever subs
tanllalJy to the presence of Iffimlg
ranIS }S palenliy false
If that were the reason one wo
uld expect a ban On the ever mcreaSInB number oC IrJsh and Maltese
nationals workmg In Bntaln AnDther common argument IS that these
ASians have low grade persona and
SOCIal habllS do not know English
and create problems of ID egrat.tOn
That mlghl very 'Vi'l be conSIder
Ing the po~rty and condItion of ml
Ilions of people who for centunes
and until very recently were supp
osed to be enJoymg the clYJhslog
benef,lS of Emp"e
BUI obViously that Ime of Ihoughl
does not apply to lbe Bnllsh refug
ees from Kenya These are not bums
and layabouts oot Ilbterate peasants
from !he Punjab who may fmd II
hard to mtegrate -meaolDg to Ie
afII how to use such exqUiSite appu
rlenances of clvl1lsaUon as the flush
chalO and lhe tOilet ron and SUbSlS1
on such delIcaCIes as shepherd s pie
and baked beans on toast
Mas! of them are typIcal mIddle
class produclS of Bnhsh colomallSm
Tiley even speak better Enghsh !ban
many Brllons of Enghsh ongln But
Ihey are black
A new late-rught BBC televls.on,
has so far been lbe mosl honest
programme-The Elevenlb Hourabo.ut thiS sltuatton The announcer
<cad OUI Ihe bland words from Bn

"

tlsh Home Secretary James Calla
ghan s new ImmIgratIoo BIll restn
ctlOg the entry of Umted KUllldom
Nationals hVlng abroad who
had
no prevIOus residential status In Bn
lam etc etc and then the annou
ncer asked qUite Simply Why not
JUSI say Black?
II IS difficult W JmaglDe Harold

Wilson Callaghan or any of Bn
lam s Labour Front Benchers
as
bemg racISts or colour prejudiced
BUI prejudice IS as prejudice does
A bnlhan, Sco~ Dr R D Lamg
psycho analysed the SItuatIOn lhus
One man says
J don t mmd a co
loured
lodger
but
What Will my neIghbour thmk?
The neJghbour of course 15 say
108 preCisely the same thmg
He
doesn t mlOd but. what Will hiS DC
fghbour thmk? Wbat be feels IS nol
Important what hiS neighbour might
th nk IS paramount
So In thiS fashIOn you creale
what Lain8 calls a mulhtude of m
essentIal solitudes all subserVient
to whal THEY think
But THEY IS a fantasy because
each neighbour passes the
moral
b (ck 10 lbe other And eventually
Wilson says 10
blmself-prodded
by such politIcal Neanderthals as
Messrs Enoch Powell and Duncan
Sandys- Oh I don t mmd coloured
Immigrants but what Will my voters
think? The voters of course are
saymg
Oh we don t mmd coloured
lodgers elc etc
And so lbe Com
monwealtb Immigrants Bill IS con
celved and passed by
progreSSive
Labour mlDLSters none of whom
)S a racist
Whal IS the legal slluatlOn? Ian
Macleod Conservative MWLSter who
WIth Duncap Sandys negollated Kenya s IOdependence 10 196Hi3 puts
It succinctly In an open letter to
Mr Sandys
you Introduce.d the
Kenya Independence BIll to lbe Ho
use of Commons
The Conshtuhon on wblch ,t was
founded was detailed and exact The
prOVJSlons for clll2.enlblp and ren
unclatton were clear Your Under
Secretary said 10 the House after
InlroduClOg the Bill There 's lbus
no queshon of anyone becomtng
s aleless as a result of Ibe Bill s pro
VISIOns The only pressure In the
House was {or you to Widen
not
(ConllOue(\. on page 4)

JlISt Ignore him Mr Jenkins

he s already bad his dinner'

'Ibe former Danlsh Foreigjl MlnJster PER HaekertiJp will soon
receive one of the most aoveted Carnival awards in the Federal
Republic of Germany- 'The Order Agaillst Dead Seriousness' The
15-year aId politician Is the first Scandlnavlan to be proPOSCd by the
11 man council of the Aachen CamJvai SocIety
Tne reas91lS Haekerrup is. an hOliest lIut crltlcal friend of Germany D's great knowledge of facts and ~ aggressIveness coupl
ed 'WIth a good sense of humour have won him trle11ds ail over the
world. The President of 1IIe Aaclten Carnival Society, Jacques
KonJglltein Ilild emphasis on the fa.e! that Per
Hae1<errup and
his family once traveled per bicycle throU&'h the Rhine and Mosel
vailey to ga,tn a better lUidel'Standing of the German people Hae
kerrup Is the 19th knight of the Order Agaillst Dead SerioUlmeas. 115
most prominent memher was former Chancellor Konrad Aden

auer

The han was killed later by a
member of the RhodeSian veter
mary services: who narro.wly es
caped bemg mauled himself be
fore shooting tbe beast
PIISaIl, South Korea
fibrly-three women telephone
operators lumped to safe*>, from
the fifth flOOr ,of a bla.zilll' tele
phllne exchange here. police re-

potted

FolD' other

operators

were
swept
throlll'h the .el&ht storey building
for 70 minutes,
The giris who jumped through
windows were taken to hospItal
with Injuries

killed In the fire whIch

I\naIw'a
The pllot of a Viscount alrh
nb With 46 passengers on board
was thrown out of the aircraft
when a hatch m the 'lIlot s cabin
new opCn at hlgb ~ltItude on a
flight from Istal uul to Ankara
The co pilot took over the
controls and landed the alfcraft
safely
The body of the pilot was not
Immediately recovered
SteJckholm
The Swedish government has
overruled the censorshIp au tho
rltIes here to permIt general re
lease of a him .howmg actual
sexual Intercourse
The censorship board said they
had deCided
to cut 30 metres
from nhe l.lm Dam Kallaross
mods (They Call Us Mods) be
cause of Its documentary
na
ture
A spokesman
for the board
said It dIffered
from preVlQUS
sex onentated fIlms n that the
Intercourse scenes are patently
unslmulafed
The amateur actors are not
actmg the love makmg
eplso
des
they are engrossed
m
them the spokesman said
The makers of the fIlm said
th,s was the first time the gov
ernment had overruled the cen
sorshlp authontIes On thiS type
of film
The film whIch WIll have .ts
premIere here next Monday tra
ces m documentary fashIOn the
often antI l>Cla] behaVIour
of
mods elements m Sweden
Evantson DlJnols
A supernova 30 milhon light
years from eartb has been dis
covered by Northwestern UDI
verslty astronomers It was an
naunced
The explodmg star-IO 000 tI
mes dImmer than the famtest
that can be. seen by the unal,!~
eye-was Sighted on February":2gby ashonomers usmg a 12 Inch
telescope at the uDlverslty sCar
raltos observatory near Las Cru
ces New MeXICO
The team of SCientists led by
J Allen Hynek director of nor
thwestern s
astronQmy depart
men t picked up and photogra
phed the supernova by means of
a speCial teleViSion camera cap
able of gatherlDg extremely famt
star light
ProCessor KYnek saId only a
four second
exposure was
reqUired to record the supernova
compared to exposures of 20 ml
nutes or more needed With con
ventlOnal optIcal telescopes
The explodmg ~tar--beheved to
be the first recorded m 1968was found m the galaxy known
as NGC 6946 on the edge of
the Cygnus constellatIOns
It was gradually growmg fam
ter professor Kynek said ex
plammg that the hfe span of su
pernovae was usually measured
In weeks
Cldcago
An armY
hehcopter from
wh.ch children could electron I
callY hre a machln,e gun at a
rephca of a V,Ptnamese Village
was closed thiS week by offi"lals
.t a ChIcago museum after a
weekend anti war demonstratIon
Entry to the helicopter was
sealed by offiCIals of the Museum
of SCience and Industry after
students mvaded a controvers
lal US army exhibition of Viet
nam weaponry there on Sun
day SIX protesters were arrest
ed
Swingle Iowa
Farmer David Kunde 20 ere
dlts a five-year old Jersey cow
WIth Savlng hiS hfe by hckmg
hiS face
Kunde had
hiS tractor run
nmg with the barn doors closed
when he blacked out apparently
overcome by exhaust fumes
The cow hcked him on the
lace and he reVived ~nough to
stagger outSide where he !l8am
collaPsed
He says he reVived
With another lick from the cow
Sa.n FraIlclseo
President Johnson 8 daughter
Lynda Bird was ordered off a
San FrancIsco cable car by a can
ductor who objected to her eat
mg a double portIOned ice cream
cone
Lynda
24 and her husband
Captain Challes Robb mounted

the cable car With Mrs Ellen
report saId the Sick would get
Newman
daughter of the CI
well the bhnd would see
the
ty's protocol ch,ef
dumb hear and the Cripple walk
Ladles you Ve got to get off If
-If the behevers would mamtam
You don t throwaway your IC'e their beliefs
cream cones Mrs Newman qu
Behnda also said that durm&
oted the unknown conductor as the last bme that she saw the
saYing
Virgin she said she asked that
Kuala Lumpur
a big church be bUilt on the spot
LIghting struck three lIthletes
where the Vlrgm Mary app 'nr
killing one outright and mJurlng
ed and that
the construcllon
two others-lOcludmg ASia s fas
shculd begm on March 27 'NO
test woman-whIle
they were days after the promised miracles
out trammg m Kuala Lumpur
by the Vltgm would be perfnrm
Police -I'ecrult-M
Govmdan,red
a hurdler dIed on the spot when Pfonheim West Gennany
hghteDllll' flashed down on the
A nme year old crIppled boy
Kuala Lumpur police depot gr
a VIctim of the drug thalldom.
ounds where the members "f de fell mto a river and drown
th~ leadmg
Jets athletIc club ed because hIS deformed hands
were tralOlOg
could not grab a pole held out to
The flash also knocked Asian
him
women s sprmt champIon RaJa
PolIce here saId hiS playmnt~s
mam unconscIOUS and she IS now
tried to rescue the boy With a
m hospital serIOusly Injured It long pole but hIS cnppled hands
also slightly mJured M,ss Cher
shpped off ,t HIS body has n,t
yi Dona another young hurd
yet been recovered
ler
Thalidomide IS blamed lor de
Brune' Town
formm,g 2625 children m West
RlImours that headhuntIng has Germany whose mothers took the
been reVived In thIS Borneo sta
pIlls "1 the early stages of pre
te brought a strong dema! thiS gnancy
week from pohce who looked mto
Melbourne
the reports
Deputy
police commiSSioner
Australian abongLflals r:lust
Data Penglran J aya saId Inves
now be addressed as mister bv
tlgatlOn mdlcated the rumours
Vlctcnan
state native welfC1 e
were started by husbands who
offiCials the director of abon I
wanted to fTighten their wives
nal affaIrs M R Wo~thy saId
Into staymg at home wfth their
here
children rather than spendmg all
OffiCIals must not enter aborl
day at gambhng parhes He wa
glnal s homes WIthout bemg .11
med that It was an offence to
vlted
spread false rumours
Worthy explamed that th" IS
HollyWOOd
part of the new deal being I 1
Charles Chaplm Jr 42 son of
troduced for Australia s
nIg
the famed comedIan was found
nenOUS people
dead In hIS apartment here Sun
The offiCIals can call an abon
day Los Angeles poilce report
gmals by a tradItIOnal
name
ed
such a Jackie or B II y
ollly
Police sa.d the body was founc
.f
they
have
been
requ"s
~d
to
"u
on the floor of hIS bathroom by
so by the mdlvldual lDvolved
hIS grandmother
Lililan Grey
Kuala Lumpur
mother of Llta Grey Chaplm
A young snatch thetf caught
Death was believed due either
Within minutes of h.s tak ng "
to an aCCidental fall or natural
gold locket and chain m Pen"ng
causes pohce saId
IS now In hospltal for
remov31
New York
of the loot
The discovery of fOSSIl frag
(Con1rued 011 page 4)
ment of a large amphibIan m An

Well now tbere s Lady Byrd and
Lmda Byrd and Lucy Byrd, bul
have you ever heard of CharlIe?
Ch~rhe Byrd also hves 10 Wash
IOgton D C bUI nol 10 the WhIte
House However Charbe knows all
about Ihe While House and Ihat s
because Charlie has played Ihere
Charhe Byrd plays the gwlat In
fact he plays the best /lUltar I ve
ever heard
And Charhe I~ comlOg to Ksbul
He 11 be
here Aprl1
4 5 6
and I m gomg to be on the front
row I m what s known as a Charhe
Byrd fan
It all slarted several years back lD
Wash 109 Ion D C when our favon
te haunt was The Showboat
a
wonderfully dark and 1n11mate ht
tie bssement where you could go
for dlOner and lIsten to Charhe and
hiS guitar
I understand thai Charhe hds now
opened up a posh new club m D C
and JS co owner It s called
thie
Byrd s Nest and although 1m ha
ppy for Charlie I can I help but feel
a bit nostalgIC and sentImental about lhe good old days and Ihe Sho
wboat
What s so specIal aboul CharlIe
Byrd? Everythmg
Cbarhe can make a gUitar sound
like a symphony orchestra
Charlie plays sixteenth
century
gUitar musIc Charlie plays jazz Cha
rhe plays flamenco Charhe studied
under the famous Segovia
And
Chari e plays musIc by Ihe Bealles
Charlie IS so speCIal I scnt all
hIs recordlOgS In our air rrelght to
Kabul and h,s album A Touch of
Gold has been pl,yed so many 11
mes at our house It s full of scralch
es But J Itsten to Charl C In Ka
bul scralches and aU
I can hardly belteve thai I m go
Ing to hear CharlIe here soon and
live
A live Charhe Byrd fS a happ
eOlng I ran out of adjectives
a
long t me ago try ng to descnbe
what happens when he plays
the
guItar
And walch out Afghamstan You
know what s gOing to happen don t
you?
The last time Charlie Byrd went
on a tour for the American State
Department he v sHed Latm Amen
ca and guess what he brought back
w th him to the States? None other
than the Bossa Nova from BraZil
The Bossa Nova IS the samba Wlth
a CharlIe Byrd beat And everyone
went Wild

Charhe w,lI slay up all OIgbl hs
tenmg to new sounds and new Ideas
n mUSIC Rumor has It that he s
lear.nmg how to play the Sl ar and
I woundn t be at all surpnsed If a
Char"e Byrd IOlerpretahon of A[
ghan rythms wasn t sweepIng the
slates next year Folks In Des MOln
es B.g D and DC Jut may be do
.ng the Afgban beat Only recenl
Iy Charhe said 'hal a bybrId Easlern
Amencan Jazz IS gomg ~o be b g
,.... CharlIe IS an anginal Always ex
perlmenlmg Always trymg someth
109 new He s shan and baJdlOg wllh
pure magic 10 hiS h~nds
CharlIe IS not only conSidered Am
cnca s grea est Jazz gUltanst but he
also plays In way out places like
the NatIonal Gallery of Arl
and
w.tb folks lIke Ihe Feldman Slnng
Quartet

<

..J 1\ u"-'

Wben the King and Queen
of
Nepal Visited the White House
guess who played for them? Char
Ie
And now Cbarlle S coming to Ka
bul to play for me He s very cons
Ide rate of hiS fans wouldn t you
say I Just won~er how he knew I
was here
And by the way he s bringlOg
brother Joe w.th b m
I beg YOID' pardon It was all
It showed RED

my fault-I dldn t go on when
(Contrued on page 4)

tarcbiea U!nIleci 'ODe of the most
Important fOSSIl fmds of the cen
turY has been reported by the
New York Times
It said th~ amphibian lived III
substropical
forests near
the
South Pole more than 200 m.lllon
years ago and was the first m
d.cation that the vertebrates on
ce mhablted antarchca
:I
The dlscoverey supports the '
view that the contment Isolated 1
by hundreds of miles of stormy
season was once lInked to othe...
land masses
Idenhficahon of the specImen
a fragment of ,aw bone only two
and a half mches long (6 cms)
was made by Dr EdwlD H Col
bert curator of vertebrate pala
eontology at the Amencan mu
seum of nahonal history In New
Yorl<

4

Manila
A 12 Year old schoolgirl from
MlOdoro OCCIdental provmce abalit 125 miles snuth of Manila
said that the blessed VlTgm Ma
ry had appeared to her about a
dozen hmes 10 the pa.t the M"
nlla Times reported
The girl Belmda Villas a dark
long haired slxtb grader from an
elementary school saId that the
Vlrgm Mary had J/romlSed hee
that she would perform mira
cles before a huge crowd of pea
pie on March 25 thiS year
Accord.ng
to Behnda
the

\
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4 The "led,caY costs necessary
hon-;:-elther through hospitals br
health centers-are many times
greater than the -cost of ,prpvli:1
mg the necessary nutrients to
prevent tlie malnutrlhon mltlal
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DISMISSAL OF JUDGES

I

a strikmg 40 per cent declne in
In mfant mortality

I

In Madagascar a sugar refinery IS reported to have reduced
the turnover rate of mIgrant labour from 60 per cent to 30 per
cent by the mtroductlOn of a ba
lanced cooked
meal In lndo
Chma durmg World War II stu
dy of a rubber plantation show
ed that there was a 50 per cent
mcrease m work -output after the
openmg of a canteen
wh,ch
provided a liberal illet In Costa
Rica a-publlc works project sho
wed over three years of mcrease
m work output-from 240 to
1157 cubIC metres of earth mov
ed per mAn per day-pnmanly
as result of Improved samtatlon
and
prOVISIOn of substantIal
meals to the labourers Othel
studIes In Uganda Kenya Brazil
and the old BelgIan Congo "'orne
to comparable conclUSIons
Apparently no one has compu
ted the monetary loss to econo
mlc development callsed by mal
) nutntlOn but one can be sure
It.S conSiderable

A. GLANCE
0:..

at the same rale the very face of the
would have changed by now

I

ltaltan bishops called Monday for
a halt 10 the ternble scourge of
pornography as PID up
magazmes
cont nuec to flOUrIsh
throughout
haly despite frequent polIce se1z
ures
New-and boldqr- IIlrl]l:' magaz nes ha\e been appear ng desp te
a Vallcan msplred campaign whIch
has senl the editors and directors of
three saUl.:}! puhhcallOns to Jail for up
to 19 months
A declaratIon by Iialy s Nat anal
Eplsl.:opal Conference safd rreedom
of Ihe press was Indisputable but II
\\ as bemg serlousl} outraged
It condemned sexy film advertlsc
ments n even the big Italian news
papers addmg
Everyone should
remember that In buymg an obsce
ne magaZine one extends hiS coop
erat on H vIce and betrays honesty

Widespread reSidential houses
sm
there IS no rr.al need for them
and Instead complete the half fin!
shed lonstrucl ons wh ch had started
'i.\ }ears ago
...t:

In ana her edltonal the paper

1.:0

mmented un the annOuncement of
the M n ~Iry of Communlcat on Ihe
fact that two new telephone excha
nges 10 the city of Kabul had been
I.:ompleled and Will soon go IOta
peratlon (,:alenng for fI 000 new \ub
ser bers
rh s s a

enl

t

pral~cwor

h) ach evem

said

The paper expressed the
hope::
thai the M n stry would be able to
publish a new telephone d rectory
ndudmg Ihe new subscnbers before
he syslem goes lOto operatIOn
II also remmded the min sIr)' uf
the need for 1000tallmg publ t.. tel(:
phune boolhs

'he girl e boom shocked Ilaly s
prelates and unlll IwO years ago
evton art magazmes were being se
led for showmg bare bosoms
Foreign pin up magazInes such as
the Amencan Playboy have been
banned from Italy (or years Enter
prtSIng italian pubhshers attracted
oy the ibsence of foreign competlf
Drs beean pUlling out their own
glrlre magazines Jatc 10 1966

I

I

----

•

lodays IJ/aJ l.:arrles an editor itl
urg ng people Ie looperale WIth the:
p lll.:C' n arrest ng cr mmal!lo
fhe
peuple expecl fhe pollee to arrest
rlmlOals a~ soon a!l a c rime IS I.:om
01 Ited
Although our pol ce ctl the
presen s much better equ pped as
r:gard!lo r me de ectlon technIques
\et Ihe need for cooperltlJon of th(:
publiC IS slIlI essential and Indlspen
'Iable for speed} a rest of the Crlm
nais
The edltOfial said \-he public had
<t rlghl to Withhold Information from
lhr police '" Ihe past slOce by vol
un leer ng to g ve nformatlon they

But competition IS

S

Iffenlng

a~

the number of lucally produced rna

gaz nes grows and each tnes 10 ou1
do the other""
StrateglcalJy plat:ed veils ad ros
es which used to get magaZIne nu
des past the censor arc dlsappearmg
and tbe pm ups are genlng bolder
and bolder
One magazine was accused '" co
un of organlsmg a compeht on for

which lbe reward was three days
and three nights With a young girl
Big Hallan newspapers
practise
Ihelr own censorship on film adver
IlsemenlS This gives nse to a rldlc
llous sltuauon where the same ac
Iress In the same f 1m appears nude
n one newspaper WIth a shp In
another and w th a white llghtnmg
bolt across her In a thIrd
The leading West German new!>
papers were carrymg front page re
paris on the Soviet bloc leaders me
etlDg m Dresden East Germany
Saturday {rom which only Ruman
la was mlssmg pOlOtmg out that
Prague had sougb' the all es appro
val for Its change of pohvy and tn
ed to calm thelf anxiety
But few of the papers had any
comment to make on the ltghtnmg
event In lben Monday mornmg ed
HlOns
Among them was the ,onservat1ve
Frankfurter Allg~mtme whIch sa d
Dubcek (the new Czech party sec
retary) cannol proceed on hiS way
wfthout the assistance or the fnen
dly nations-the Sovfet Unton Po
land and East Germany But these
must of neceSSity consfder hiS new
line as dangerous
However the paper said develop
l1lent lowards democracy at leasl
within the commUnist party could
n9t be stopped excepl by force Du
bcek Won the fIrst battle SlOce ev
erywhcre the represen altves of the
last Staltmsi era were- receding mto
Ihe dark
The Munfch Sueddeutsche Z<Ilung said the race between vigorous
rreedom movements and theIr opp
onents at the top was acceleratIng
Its pace
11111 _
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By Kathleen Trautman

~

teu~ being only as great as the

smallest of tilese
~nvlsloninlJ this aa a liar chart
wIth II nUlnber of tsll bars and
one' shor~ one the value of the
total protem IS bnly as sreat as
the shortest bar The rest is wast
ed In the Case of most cereal
grams thIS limlltng amIno aCid
IS Iysme
In one of the most slgmfl~ant
sClenbf,C dlscol/erles of this ge
nerallon f Dr EdwIIJ Mertz and
his associates at Purdue Uhlver
slty recently developed thrugh
genetIc selection
a stram of
corn With a substantiaHy mcrea
sed Iysme content
As a result the protem value
of corn can be nearly doubledIe
corn may provide a sOUlce
of protein
almost as good as
milk Presumably
thiS genellc
approach to protem
Improve
ment Can be apphed also to nce
wheat and other gralDs
Tests are now bemg conduct
ed In several countnes to see
whether such aPP)lcatlon lS pas
SIble Magnificent as such ste"s
may oe It must be recogDlsed
that even under the best of clr
cllmstances the world IS sUIl a
number of Years away from gro
wmg a suffiCient quantity of
such high protem seed to make
the klDd at Impact reqUired now
HapPIly a short cut may be
POSSIble-that IS by addmg nu
lrJents synthetically
1he technology now eXIsts to

f

mcorporate amino aCids such as
lYSine durmg mtllJng or by trea
ling
the whole gram In pro
cessed foods the system 1$ even
SImpler In the UDlted States and
J span a few commercial fIrms
are already addmg lYSine to
breakfast celeals drmks anq
soups
A number of other posslb,ht'es
also are under sludy Many of
them are based on the notJon
that inexPensive OIL seeds-such
as peanut cottonseed ChIckpea
SOYbean sesame sunflower and
cocoanut-If processed and for
mula ted mto
acceptable foods
ca
t
t
n mee a pro em requrrement
at
conSIderably less cost than
mIlk (Milk IS a luxury that most
people In developlOg countnes
Will not be able to afford for
many years)
After the all IS extracted from
these seeds httle use lS made "of the desldence for human f~ed
109 Yet thIS matenal properly
processed cantams up to 50 per
cent good quality protem SUit
able for the human d,et-partlcu
larly If comblOed With
other
foods
The cost of oliseed proteID IS
well under one fourth that of
dry nulk and less than a tenth
that of most other aOlmal pro
tem The present supply of 011
seed meal alone
properly pro
cessed would be suffiCient
to
meet more than
tWice
the
present needs

l:lly

Unfortunately not even a bnck
has been la d anew since tha t time
I S3Jd The edltonal urged the auI
honttes to gIve up plans for the
constructiOn of a new stadium and

AFGHAN DIARY

, "

uun

One eshmate
m Guatemala
IS that the cost of 90 days of has
pltahsahon for each case QrlS
mg
from madequate nutnlJon IS
natlite af a lady shead dre.ss
$ 600 compared to an annual cost
of $ 7to $ 10 to prevent the'mal
-Joseph Add/sOli
nutntlon ,n the fit'll! place
=
5 Certam nutritional deficlen
CleS such as acute Vltarnul-A de
Pu~l..lI.d evOfl/ dOli
J¢,UJI on4 Ail/han 1'Ub- ~
ficleney WhIch results in blmd
II,. hol,dlDlJ In> "It Kohul Tim.. l'ublWUnsl A.-/lC) =
ness hmlt opportumtles for pro
I II II I 1111111111111111I111I11 1I1lll1ll1llllUl 11111111I 11111I1 lit III
,;",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,!,,,,,""''''''III11
IIIUlIIllI1l
I 11 1111111111I11I1111111
I
dUCtlVlty
In India alone there are at
least one mllhon preve/ltable ca
ses of bhndness atthl)\1table to
The expulSIon of the three Judges from thelT
will continue their refonnative aetlvlttes
thiS caUSe alone In East Pakls
The Supreme Court IS also enlle"l\toUring , tan 50000 sblld.ren every year
profeSSIons as well as from the Afghan Judlc
to clear the old cases which have remained un
are threatened WIth a pOSSible
iary by the Supreme Court IS a hIghly welcome
decided
for
many
years
Recently
It
settled
a
lifetime
of blindness due to their
~tep Since the IDception of the Afghan Supre
24 year old land dispute between two groups precarIOusly low vitamin A m
me Court last year It is the first bme that
f
I
tl
N
I
W
take
tbree Judges hne been expelled We are hapo peop e m
Ie
eemroz prov nce
e are
The bhnd have few opportum
py to see that the Afghan JudiCIary Is an active
sure there arc hundreds of other such cases
ties to contnbute to society and
participant m the country s errorts to clear up
lyIng and the judicial authorities wID speed
m;..one fornl or another they us
lip thell elTorts to handle them all
ually become a draIn on that so
th~ COrrllpt clements from the government
Somc of thc JudIcial cases may be pendlOg clety Yet for a few penDles a
George Verghese Information
deciSions 1D the Ministry of Justice A general yeal \hls bhndness could eaSily
AdVIser to India s Pnme MInIS
The
executive branch
was
atfused
decisIon In which Ilrlvate
rIghts and state be prevented
ler recently
reported after a,
of corruption mismanagement nepotism and
rights may not be neglected ought to be taken
tllP te. drought plaugued BIhar
maladmm stratlon And It appeared
corrective
as soon as pOSSIble
The Ph,hppmes Government
that It IS qUIte common to be
efforts
WIll
be
directed,.
only
towards
IS altemptmg to p'n a cost tag
told that
the
people
ore
the
Civil
sen tce
and
the
Ju/hClary
on Its malar diseases To arTive
lazy mdolenl Angry
words bUI
According to the figures released by the at a figure .t combmes produc
may bc eomplctely neglected The brave mea
true-and the resull of malnulrItlOn
Justice Mlmstry llrior to the establishment of tlOn loss manpower latallty loss
sures of thc judiciary ID dlsmlsslDg the three
over several generatIons The
thc Supreme Conrt last year there were tho
corrupt Judges proves that the Supreme Court
cost of medical care and burlsl economic cost to the nation of
IIsands of cases still undeOlded Perhaps
a expenses
the consequen t human metric
IS bent upon
slftmg ItS personncl by cxpel
flxmg
of
a
tlllle
hmlt
for
the
prosecution
of
Usmg thIS
calculatIOn total
fency has never been calculaled
ling those whose gUilt has bcen proved
It must run to hundreds of clores
old cascs may help the partIes 10 the dispute economic loss per year for ben
ben
fm
example
IS
esllmated
of
rupees (hundreds of millions
as
wcll
as
thc
JudiCIal
authonties
m
aVOldlOg
The expulSIOn of these three judges should
fnrthcr complicatIons Any delay 10 settling Lo be moTe than 44 mllhon pesos of dollars) each year
sCI ve as a warnlllg to .11 othcr Judges some
($ 11 mllhon) ThIS IS anti. fm
the old cases wlil alTect the effiCIency of JU
of whom may bc persumg wrong path m th~
those cases reported or recogms
Although malnutrItion IS brou
dlclary 10 handhng more urgent and fresh
performance of their duties The fact that Jud
ed P. obably ther~
are many
ght about by a number of die
cases of Justice
ges hold thclt posts for \lfe t,me does not 1m
others
tary lIefic.encles the most sen
munlsc them agamst unhealtln prr formance
The late Dr R R Williams
ous and challengmg to sClentls
\\ care surc that Supreme Court has al
syntheslse r o[ thiamme reported
ts at the moment IS the made
of dulles
DefiCIency diseases are extre
Quacy of protem-the CriLl al
read\ taken nohce of the problems mvolved
mely inSIdIOUS In that they aI e nutnent for both phYSical and
Thc Supreme (OUI t 's one of the strongest
and WIll try to tackle them m such a way as
mental growth
"illS o[ till state I aXIl)
III jUdlCI'. alTalrs
to alford speedy prosecutIOn of the fresh and sapPing the Vitality of ASIans to
an
unknown
degree
may ad\erseh affect other Important
national
qnICk disposal of the old cases
My conv ctlOn
.s that there
Ploteln need cannot be d,vor
alTalrs Now that thc Supreme Court has ta
Justice dclayed IS Justice demed A case
are scores of m lllOns perhaps
ced (rom general food mtake
of mIllIons In ASia
decIded after 24 years
shows
the
slack
I,en thiS bold deCision of dlsmlssmg the cor
hu ndreds
but once the mm,mum number of
rupt Judges there is e\ ery reason to belle\ e
ness o[ the Justice Mlmstry which was respon
who are suffering from mIld bell
calories IS avallable to sustam
that the strength oOf character expected from
Sible for decllhng JudiCial
matters pnol to ben and have done so for years
hfe It IS the quahty of the food
the estabhshment of the Supreme Court of and they stili do not know they
1\fJ(han JudiCIary IS la fait aecomplle
whfch becomes all Important
have ,t As a dram on the vIta
Dr Aaron Itschul the protem
Afghanistan
We arc sure that the JudiCIal authontles
hty o[ manY people who suppa
chemist has calculated that rna
se they are well the defic.ency
re than half of the 80 odd mil han
diseases are a tremendous han
tons of protem consumed In the
d,cap to the struggling millions
world every year IS 10 the form
of ASia
of grain not because grain IS so
Ire In order
__
"erc In for a tough tOle
Interestmgly due to Dr W,l - high m protem (on the order of
Du nOw things have changed and
Very few people dO" lJl &oliee be
Yesterda:r AIIH" earned an cdllO
lIams dIScovery ben ben could
10 per cent) but because wheat
police
officers
arc
well
educated
lelve that In most ca~ 9C theft or
rtal cnllclsmg the mUniCipal author
be Significantly controlled Ex
nce corn and other grains are
Anolher way the people can coop
burglery servants are somhow IOV
t1E~S In MazaTe Shanf for
havmg
pellmental enrIchment of nee In
consumed In such enormous qu
craie With the police IS through Its
olved Therefore It IS In the Interest
neglected the construction work on
seven munlCIPahtles III Bataan
antltles
Icnmg to pollee annoUnt:emenls from o( people Ihemselves 10 hsten to pal
..orne of the publiC bUildings and
was responsl ble for a 76 per cen t
Jf one could somehow enhance
time to time
Itce adVice and furntsh mformatlon
apartmenls whIch had starfed !;omC
to 94 per cent declIne of the dl
Ihe protem quahty of thiS gr
leading to crime detectIOn The same sease In one year the berr bel I
SIX years ago
aIn conSiderable progress could
G v ng ctO example the edItOrial
Issue of the paper also carned a
fatal ty rate fell to a tenth of
be made 10 the battle agamst
sa d tfme and agam the pohce have number of letters Ito tbe edItor com
I he editorial ",nler speakmg of
what It had been
protein malnutlltlOn
plalnlng about city transport con
announ«d that before hlrmg a do
personal experience said he had VI
A cursory look at some of the
The value of prolem m foods
mestlc helper or servant all hIS pa
dlhons and the fiSC In the pnce of other literature suggests
Sited Mazar SiX years ago
Then
In
vanes Widely Tt depends on a
pers must be checked to see ff tbey bread and meat etc
there was enormous actlvI1v n the
Newfoundland
compulsory en :.. Selles of so called essential am
l:lly and If It had been contmued
nchment of flour IS credited With "'100 aCids ~the value of the pro
There I~
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"-By A StaU Wrltet
Nangarhor 10 a recenl edllorlal
comments on Inl¢rnatlonal Year for
Human Rights The Afghan press
marked tlie year on March 21
The newspaper says that 20 years
ago the UnIted Nations approved
an Important IOtemallOna1 document
whlc;l1 If followed by vanous peopl
es and nations will uhdoubtedly us
her 10 sn unprecedented era of bra
therbood equahty and lushce
In accordance WIth the prlOclples IOcorporaled m the DeclaratIOn
of Human Rights all htlrtlan hemgs
enJoy equal nghts .ays t1ie news
paper II guarantees freedom and m
dependence of peoples and nabons
and speaks out ,n plain words ag,,"
lOSt the contmuatlQn of all forms of
eolomalism
After quolmg a few paragraphs
from the preamble of the Deciara
lion of Human Rlghls tlie paper has
debated varIous ISSUes covered
by
the Declaration
The Umled NaJions has been dIS
cussing for many years the Issue of
racisl dlscnmInatlo{l
The govcrnment of Soulh Afflca
IS the cblef protagorust of dlscnm,
nallon South Afflca defIes all rul
lOgS agamsl Its policy of apartheId
The decade also Witnessed the bUlh
of another raCialist government to
Africa-the Illegal regIme of Ian
SmIth which desplle worldWIde pro
test proclaimed the mdependence of
RhodeSia In 1965
Nangarlrar says another ViolatIOn
of bas,c human nghts should be so
ught m the adherence of several countrIes notably the Portuguese gov
ernment to the old fonn of coionta
IIsm
Parts
of
AfTica
are
stili
under the colonlal domJOa
tlOn of Llzbon
Other forms of colomallsm kno
wn as neo-colomahsm have also
prevailed In many parts of the world
ExploItalton 10 any form IS contrary
to the prinCiples of the Declarat10n
lhe Jalalabijd paper says
Deewa published 10 Sheberghan
In one of ItS
edltonals welcomed
the measures announced by the gov
crnmcnt recently to expand and st
rengthen the Nan~arhar UOlverslty
Recently the government announ
ced that the MInIstry of Education
has been mstructed to adopt measures to ensure the fulure expanSlon
of Nangarhar Untverslty nOw three
years old
At present the unIversity has onJy
a medical college In
accordance
w th instructions Issued by the Prime
MInlstry ways and means should be
sought to add more colleges to the
University and to see that ,IS edu
catlonal standard IS also raised
The newspaper also refers to the
need for a balanced development of
education In the country It says that
balanced developmeol has two pro
nged meanmgs It means tliat we
sbould develop our educatIOn m all
parts of the counlry proporhonately
and Ibat we should develop our ed
ucahon so as to guarantee the best
mtereste of the natIOn
ThiS Issue becomes more Important
(Contmed on page 4)
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Nairobi
TWo crocodiles struggled m a
bItter duel' near here last I11ght
over a mangled 18 Year old Ken
yan bnde, and both lost
•
Newly wed Hanro Dagane was
spared
from
bemg eaten aitve
by one crocodile m the
Tana
nver In Kenya s north eastern
provmce when a second crocodile
tned to claim her as hiS own
As tlie two reptiles jousUed for
the young bnde she leaped clear
of a grasping Jaw and
threw
herself ashore where she fam
ted
Dlstnct officer Ibrahim Moh
amed Aden
drove
the uncon
SCIOUS gltl to GaTissa hospital
where sheT"was said to be ID a
serious condition
Messina, SIcily
A bady gltl has been born here
WIth 12 fmgers 12 toes and S'X
teeth already grown
London
Bntam s chIef fIlm censor ex
plamed Tuesday why he cut a
15 second scene from a SwedIsh
film whIch shows a girl under
eSSlDg and standmg completely
nude In front of a mUTor
'I'he censor John Trevelyan
spoke to cn tiCS after they had
watched an uncensored version
of the film Hugs and Kisses on
wh.ch actress Agneta Ekmanner
stnps nude and her pubiC hal
IS VISible
Personally I regard It as InO
ffenslve
Trevelyau said
But
the problem .s-how would the
courts regard It?
On ly a test case could clanfy
It and If any pnvate
indiVIdual
took actIon agamst
a Cinema
shOWing thlS scene
uncut
tt
could be costly for the exhl bl tor
the d,stnbutor and pOSSIbly the
censorshIp board
He added
If I allowed the
scene to remain fIlm
makers
might say pubiC halr IS In and
that would onlY exacerbate the
problem
The actress 1S seen nude In
other scenes but only above the
waIst or from the rear The cen
sors made no obJections to these
shots
JoballneslJurg
A RhodeSian Afncan overpo>wered a han whIch had kIlled
hiS son by seIzing the beast stan
gue and thrOWIng It on ItS back
the Johannesburg
Newspaper
the Star reported from Sahsbury
Villagers who wat~hed the
struggle saId that the Afncan
Babanl Nadhlovu managed the
extraordmary {eat In spite of ser
IOUS InJunes Inflicted On him by
the lion s fangs and claws

Dangers Of Unconscious Racialism
Vuy strange but J have never yet
met anyone who admits to hemg
a raCialist or colour prejudIced ThIS
IS probably because raCialism or pr
cjudlce of any kInd are by deflOJ
tJOn beld to be Irrational and nO
one can confess to bemg IrratIOnal
however lunatiC they may appear
to Ihelr fellow beings
Nevertheless the fact
remams
thai the world abounds to race bate
and active dlscrtmInatton on the gro
unds of such dlstmctlOns as colour
or hooked noses
And all who feel thai have so
called reasons to Justify their aU
tude or actIOns Hitler had reasons
for extermmatlng 6 (X)() 000 Jews
George Wallace the Ku Klux Klan
and the John BIrch SoCiety produce
a plethora of reasons for dlscnm
nattng agaInst Negroes (who now
prefer to be called Afro Amencans
or Simply blacksl The racists '"
Ceylon had numerous reasons for
butchermg so many Tamils n the
nols of 1958
There was a multIlude of reasons
for the 'ehndu Muslim alrocltles 10
Benga J Those who belIeve In the
supeflonty of the descendants of the
CelestJal Empire have reaSOns for
Hak Wal -<>r black deVIls
There
are s rongly held reasons to just
Ify apartheid In South Afnca
Ian Smith has trotted out nume
rous reasons for wantmg to perpe
tuale while supremacy tn Rhodesia
The Kenya Government has reasons
for makmg lIfe IOtolerable for non
AfrIcans
Even murderers rapIsts and bur
glars are what they are not for want
of reasons And now Ihe Bntlsh
Government and some Britons who
botly deny bemi racists or colour
prejudIced have reasons to JustIfy
bannlO8 the entry of BrItish nallon
als of KenYJl IOto Bntam beCause
lhey are etlfujcally of ASIan onglD
M~anlDg Simply not while-skinned
For Ihere IS no d,spule aboul the
nallonallty of Ihe people from Ken
ya who are now trylDg to' seek. (e
fuge m Bnl)l1O from racl~1 dlscnm
.natlon They have UlJlted Kmg
dom passporls whlcb makes them
BrItish c,hzens bUI they have the
wrong colour I liave observed With
growmg unbelief and repulsl9n how
the most CIVilised people around me
het ve been reaclIng to the CriSIS cau

sed by the exodus from Kenya
The newspaper
headhnes--even
In some of the most Itberal sections
of the BntIsh
press refer to the
Kenyan refugees a$ ASJans not
black or brown
Bntlsh natIOnals
Some newspapers refer to them as
PaklS'taOIs - a
pejorative epithet:
In Bntam today although most or
the people Jnvolved have never be
en In Pakistan and their families
have lived 10 Kenya long before
Pakistan was a gleam In J mnah s
eye
The stock reason offered IS that
Bntaln IS gomg through an econ
omlc CflSIS With unemployment fl
sing and threfore It IS necessary to
restnct ImmigratIon But Immlgraols
are those ahen nationals who seek
a home abroad Brulsb nationals
cannol errugrate 10 Bntam-they
may seek the shelter oC their nallon
Besides the Implication that unemp
loyment ID Bntaln IS due ever subs
tanllalJy to the presence of Iffimlg
ranIS }S palenliy false
If that were the reason one wo
uld expect a ban On the ever mcreaSInB number oC IrJsh and Maltese
nationals workmg In Bntaln AnDther common argument IS that these
ASians have low grade persona and
SOCIal habllS do not know English
and create problems of ID egrat.tOn
That mlghl very 'Vi'l be conSIder
Ing the po~rty and condItion of ml
Ilions of people who for centunes
and until very recently were supp
osed to be enJoymg the clYJhslog
benef,lS of Emp"e
BUI obViously that Ime of Ihoughl
does not apply to lbe Bnllsh refug
ees from Kenya These are not bums
and layabouts oot Ilbterate peasants
from !he Punjab who may fmd II
hard to mtegrate -meaolDg to Ie
afII how to use such exqUiSite appu
rlenances of clvl1lsaUon as the flush
chalO and lhe tOilet ron and SUbSlS1
on such delIcaCIes as shepherd s pie
and baked beans on toast
Mas! of them are typIcal mIddle
class produclS of Bnhsh colomallSm
Tiley even speak better Enghsh !ban
many Brllons of Enghsh ongln But
Ihey are black
A new late-rught BBC televls.on,
has so far been lbe mosl honest
programme-The Elevenlb Hourabo.ut thiS sltuatton The announcer
<cad OUI Ihe bland words from Bn

"

tlsh Home Secretary James Calla
ghan s new ImmIgratIoo BIll restn
ctlOg the entry of Umted KUllldom
Nationals hVlng abroad who
had
no prevIOus residential status In Bn
lam etc etc and then the annou
ncer asked qUite Simply Why not
JUSI say Black?
II IS difficult W JmaglDe Harold

Wilson Callaghan or any of Bn
lam s Labour Front Benchers
as
bemg racISts or colour prejudiced
BUI prejudice IS as prejudice does
A bnlhan, Sco~ Dr R D Lamg
psycho analysed the SItuatIOn lhus
One man says
J don t mmd a co
loured
lodger
but
What Will my neIghbour thmk?
The neJghbour of course 15 say
108 preCisely the same thmg
He
doesn t mlOd but. what Will hiS DC
fghbour thmk? Wbat be feels IS nol
Important what hiS neighbour might
th nk IS paramount
So In thiS fashIOn you creale
what Lain8 calls a mulhtude of m
essentIal solitudes all subserVient
to whal THEY think
But THEY IS a fantasy because
each neighbour passes the
moral
b (ck 10 lbe other And eventually
Wilson says 10
blmself-prodded
by such politIcal Neanderthals as
Messrs Enoch Powell and Duncan
Sandys- Oh I don t mmd coloured
Immigrants but what Will my voters
think? The voters of course are
saymg
Oh we don t mmd coloured
lodgers elc etc
And so lbe Com
monwealtb Immigrants Bill IS con
celved and passed by
progreSSive
Labour mlDLSters none of whom
)S a racist
Whal IS the legal slluatlOn? Ian
Macleod Conservative MWLSter who
WIth Duncap Sandys negollated Kenya s IOdependence 10 196Hi3 puts
It succinctly In an open letter to
Mr Sandys
you Introduce.d the
Kenya Independence BIll to lbe Ho
use of Commons
The Conshtuhon on wblch ,t was
founded was detailed and exact The
prOVJSlons for clll2.enlblp and ren
unclatton were clear Your Under
Secretary said 10 the House after
InlroduClOg the Bill There 's lbus
no queshon of anyone becomtng
s aleless as a result of Ibe Bill s pro
VISIOns The only pressure In the
House was {or you to Widen
not
(ConllOue(\. on page 4)

JlISt Ignore him Mr Jenkins

he s already bad his dinner'

'Ibe former Danlsh Foreigjl MlnJster PER HaekertiJp will soon
receive one of the most aoveted Carnival awards in the Federal
Republic of Germany- 'The Order Agaillst Dead Seriousness' The
15-year aId politician Is the first Scandlnavlan to be proPOSCd by the
11 man council of the Aachen CamJvai SocIety
Tne reas91lS Haekerrup is. an hOliest lIut crltlcal friend of Germany D's great knowledge of facts and ~ aggressIveness coupl
ed 'WIth a good sense of humour have won him trle11ds ail over the
world. The President of 1IIe Aaclten Carnival Society, Jacques
KonJglltein Ilild emphasis on the fa.e! that Per
Hae1<errup and
his family once traveled per bicycle throU&'h the Rhine and Mosel
vailey to ga,tn a better lUidel'Standing of the German people Hae
kerrup Is the 19th knight of the Order Agaillst Dead SerioUlmeas. 115
most prominent memher was former Chancellor Konrad Aden

auer

The han was killed later by a
member of the RhodeSian veter
mary services: who narro.wly es
caped bemg mauled himself be
fore shooting tbe beast
PIISaIl, South Korea
fibrly-three women telephone
operators lumped to safe*>, from
the fifth flOOr ,of a bla.zilll' tele
phllne exchange here. police re-

potted

FolD' other

operators

were
swept
throlll'h the .el&ht storey building
for 70 minutes,
The giris who jumped through
windows were taken to hospItal
with Injuries

killed In the fire whIch

I\naIw'a
The pllot of a Viscount alrh
nb With 46 passengers on board
was thrown out of the aircraft
when a hatch m the 'lIlot s cabin
new opCn at hlgb ~ltItude on a
flight from Istal uul to Ankara
The co pilot took over the
controls and landed the alfcraft
safely
The body of the pilot was not
Immediately recovered
SteJckholm
The Swedish government has
overruled the censorshIp au tho
rltIes here to permIt general re
lease of a him .howmg actual
sexual Intercourse
The censorship board said they
had deCided
to cut 30 metres
from nhe l.lm Dam Kallaross
mods (They Call Us Mods) be
cause of Its documentary
na
ture
A spokesman
for the board
said It dIffered
from preVlQUS
sex onentated fIlms n that the
Intercourse scenes are patently
unslmulafed
The amateur actors are not
actmg the love makmg
eplso
des
they are engrossed
m
them the spokesman said
The makers of the fIlm said
th,s was the first time the gov
ernment had overruled the cen
sorshlp authontIes On thiS type
of film
The film whIch WIll have .ts
premIere here next Monday tra
ces m documentary fashIOn the
often antI l>Cla] behaVIour
of
mods elements m Sweden
Evantson DlJnols
A supernova 30 milhon light
years from eartb has been dis
covered by Northwestern UDI
verslty astronomers It was an
naunced
The explodmg star-IO 000 tI
mes dImmer than the famtest
that can be. seen by the unal,!~
eye-was Sighted on February":2gby ashonomers usmg a 12 Inch
telescope at the uDlverslty sCar
raltos observatory near Las Cru
ces New MeXICO
The team of SCientists led by
J Allen Hynek director of nor
thwestern s
astronQmy depart
men t picked up and photogra
phed the supernova by means of
a speCial teleViSion camera cap
able of gatherlDg extremely famt
star light
ProCessor KYnek saId only a
four second
exposure was
reqUired to record the supernova
compared to exposures of 20 ml
nutes or more needed With con
ventlOnal optIcal telescopes
The explodmg ~tar--beheved to
be the first recorded m 1968was found m the galaxy known
as NGC 6946 on the edge of
the Cygnus constellatIOns
It was gradually growmg fam
ter professor Kynek said ex
plammg that the hfe span of su
pernovae was usually measured
In weeks
Cldcago
An armY
hehcopter from
wh.ch children could electron I
callY hre a machln,e gun at a
rephca of a V,Ptnamese Village
was closed thiS week by offi"lals
.t a ChIcago museum after a
weekend anti war demonstratIon
Entry to the helicopter was
sealed by offiCIals of the Museum
of SCience and Industry after
students mvaded a controvers
lal US army exhibition of Viet
nam weaponry there on Sun
day SIX protesters were arrest
ed
Swingle Iowa
Farmer David Kunde 20 ere
dlts a five-year old Jersey cow
WIth Savlng hiS hfe by hckmg
hiS face
Kunde had
hiS tractor run
nmg with the barn doors closed
when he blacked out apparently
overcome by exhaust fumes
The cow hcked him on the
lace and he reVived ~nough to
stagger outSide where he !l8am
collaPsed
He says he reVived
With another lick from the cow
Sa.n FraIlclseo
President Johnson 8 daughter
Lynda Bird was ordered off a
San FrancIsco cable car by a can
ductor who objected to her eat
mg a double portIOned ice cream
cone
Lynda
24 and her husband
Captain Challes Robb mounted

the cable car With Mrs Ellen
report saId the Sick would get
Newman
daughter of the CI
well the bhnd would see
the
ty's protocol ch,ef
dumb hear and the Cripple walk
Ladles you Ve got to get off If
-If the behevers would mamtam
You don t throwaway your IC'e their beliefs
cream cones Mrs Newman qu
Behnda also said that durm&
oted the unknown conductor as the last bme that she saw the
saYing
Virgin she said she asked that
Kuala Lumpur
a big church be bUilt on the spot
LIghting struck three lIthletes
where the Vlrgm Mary app 'nr
killing one outright and mJurlng
ed and that
the construcllon
two others-lOcludmg ASia s fas
shculd begm on March 27 'NO
test woman-whIle
they were days after the promised miracles
out trammg m Kuala Lumpur
by the Vltgm would be perfnrm
Police -I'ecrult-M
Govmdan,red
a hurdler dIed on the spot when Pfonheim West Gennany
hghteDllll' flashed down on the
A nme year old crIppled boy
Kuala Lumpur police depot gr
a VIctim of the drug thalldom.
ounds where the members "f de fell mto a river and drown
th~ leadmg
Jets athletIc club ed because hIS deformed hands
were tralOlOg
could not grab a pole held out to
The flash also knocked Asian
him
women s sprmt champIon RaJa
PolIce here saId hiS playmnt~s
mam unconscIOUS and she IS now
tried to rescue the boy With a
m hospital serIOusly Injured It long pole but hIS cnppled hands
also slightly mJured M,ss Cher
shpped off ,t HIS body has n,t
yi Dona another young hurd
yet been recovered
ler
Thalidomide IS blamed lor de
Brune' Town
formm,g 2625 children m West
RlImours that headhuntIng has Germany whose mothers took the
been reVived In thIS Borneo sta
pIlls "1 the early stages of pre
te brought a strong dema! thiS gnancy
week from pohce who looked mto
Melbourne
the reports
Deputy
police commiSSioner
Australian abongLflals r:lust
Data Penglran J aya saId Inves
now be addressed as mister bv
tlgatlOn mdlcated the rumours
Vlctcnan
state native welfC1 e
were started by husbands who
offiCials the director of abon I
wanted to fTighten their wives
nal affaIrs M R Wo~thy saId
Into staymg at home wfth their
here
children rather than spendmg all
OffiCIals must not enter aborl
day at gambhng parhes He wa
glnal s homes WIthout bemg .11
med that It was an offence to
vlted
spread false rumours
Worthy explamed that th" IS
HollyWOOd
part of the new deal being I 1
Charles Chaplm Jr 42 son of
troduced for Australia s
nIg
the famed comedIan was found
nenOUS people
dead In hIS apartment here Sun
The offiCIals can call an abon
day Los Angeles poilce report
gmals by a tradItIOnal
name
ed
such a Jackie or B II y
ollly
Police sa.d the body was founc
.f
they
have
been
requ"s
~d
to
"u
on the floor of hIS bathroom by
so by the mdlvldual lDvolved
hIS grandmother
Lililan Grey
Kuala Lumpur
mother of Llta Grey Chaplm
A young snatch thetf caught
Death was believed due either
Within minutes of h.s tak ng "
to an aCCidental fall or natural
gold locket and chain m Pen"ng
causes pohce saId
IS now In hospltal for
remov31
New York
of the loot
The discovery of fOSSIl frag
(Con1rued 011 page 4)
ment of a large amphibIan m An

Well now tbere s Lady Byrd and
Lmda Byrd and Lucy Byrd, bul
have you ever heard of CharlIe?
Ch~rhe Byrd also hves 10 Wash
IOgton D C bUI nol 10 the WhIte
House However Charbe knows all
about Ihe While House and Ihat s
because Charlie has played Ihere
Charhe Byrd plays the gwlat In
fact he plays the best /lUltar I ve
ever heard
And Charhe I~ comlOg to Ksbul
He 11 be
here Aprl1
4 5 6
and I m gomg to be on the front
row I m what s known as a Charhe
Byrd fan
It all slarted several years back lD
Wash 109 Ion D C when our favon
te haunt was The Showboat
a
wonderfully dark and 1n11mate ht
tie bssement where you could go
for dlOner and lIsten to Charhe and
hiS guitar
I understand thai Charhe hds now
opened up a posh new club m D C
and JS co owner It s called
thie
Byrd s Nest and although 1m ha
ppy for Charlie I can I help but feel
a bit nostalgIC and sentImental about lhe good old days and Ihe Sho
wboat
What s so specIal aboul CharlIe
Byrd? Everythmg
Cbarhe can make a gUitar sound
like a symphony orchestra
Charlie plays sixteenth
century
gUitar musIc Charlie plays jazz Cha
rhe plays flamenco Charhe studied
under the famous Segovia
And
Chari e plays musIc by Ihe Bealles
Charlie IS so speCIal I scnt all
hIs recordlOgS In our air rrelght to
Kabul and h,s album A Touch of
Gold has been pl,yed so many 11
mes at our house It s full of scralch
es But J Itsten to Charl C In Ka
bul scralches and aU
I can hardly belteve thai I m go
Ing to hear CharlIe here soon and
live
A live Charhe Byrd fS a happ
eOlng I ran out of adjectives
a
long t me ago try ng to descnbe
what happens when he plays
the
guItar
And walch out Afghamstan You
know what s gOing to happen don t
you?
The last time Charlie Byrd went
on a tour for the American State
Department he v sHed Latm Amen
ca and guess what he brought back
w th him to the States? None other
than the Bossa Nova from BraZil
The Bossa Nova IS the samba Wlth
a CharlIe Byrd beat And everyone
went Wild

Charhe w,lI slay up all OIgbl hs
tenmg to new sounds and new Ideas
n mUSIC Rumor has It that he s
lear.nmg how to play the Sl ar and
I woundn t be at all surpnsed If a
Char"e Byrd IOlerpretahon of A[
ghan rythms wasn t sweepIng the
slates next year Folks In Des MOln
es B.g D and DC Jut may be do
.ng the Afgban beat Only recenl
Iy Charhe said 'hal a bybrId Easlern
Amencan Jazz IS gomg ~o be b g
,.... CharlIe IS an anginal Always ex
perlmenlmg Always trymg someth
109 new He s shan and baJdlOg wllh
pure magic 10 hiS h~nds
CharlIe IS not only conSidered Am
cnca s grea est Jazz gUltanst but he
also plays In way out places like
the NatIonal Gallery of Arl
and
w.tb folks lIke Ihe Feldman Slnng
Quartet

<
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Wben the King and Queen
of
Nepal Visited the White House
guess who played for them? Char
Ie
And now Cbarlle S coming to Ka
bul to play for me He s very cons
Ide rate of hiS fans wouldn t you
say I Just won~er how he knew I
was here
And by the way he s bringlOg
brother Joe w.th b m
I beg YOID' pardon It was all
It showed RED

my fault-I dldn t go on when
(Contrued on page 4)

tarcbiea U!nIleci 'ODe of the most
Important fOSSIl fmds of the cen
turY has been reported by the
New York Times
It said th~ amphibian lived III
substropical
forests near
the
South Pole more than 200 m.lllon
years ago and was the first m
d.cation that the vertebrates on
ce mhablted antarchca
:I
The dlscoverey supports the '
view that the contment Isolated 1
by hundreds of miles of stormy
season was once lInked to othe...
land masses
Idenhficahon of the specImen
a fragment of ,aw bone only two
and a half mches long (6 cms)
was made by Dr EdwlD H Col
bert curator of vertebrate pala
eontology at the Amencan mu
seum of nahonal history In New
Yorl<

4

Manila
A 12 Year old schoolgirl from
MlOdoro OCCIdental provmce abalit 125 miles snuth of Manila
said that the blessed VlTgm Ma
ry had appeared to her about a
dozen hmes 10 the pa.t the M"
nlla Times reported
The girl Belmda Villas a dark
long haired slxtb grader from an
elementary school saId that the
Vlrgm Mary had J/romlSed hee
that she would perform mira
cles before a huge crowd of pea
pie on March 25 thiS year
Accord.ng
to Behnda
the

\
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PARIS
March 27
(AFP) France will stand firmly on Its call
for ImmedIate measures to nght
the Amencan
balance of pay
ments deficIt when the wOIld,

} ea, cculd mean a 1968 defIcIt
of $ 8000 mJihon
The Stockholm agenda IS hmIted to d,scussIOn of the speclgl
," awmg pghts proJeet
but Fr

10

ar.ce is houlnJ tha t dlScu<.;slom;

In

Stoe

kholm 011 Fnday
Reliable sou,ces hele s,lId the
French delegatIOn
would dem
and tnat the United States put
Its finanCial house In order be
fore the mtlOduction of prollosed
ne\\ special dl a\\ mg nghts In
the
InternatIOnal
Monetary
Fund
Although FIance has agleed In
pi mClplc to the lights
which
would act as reserves In setthng
foreIgn debts she Will also InSist
"t Stockholm that they should
InCOl POI ate (In opting out clau
sc
Behind the French attitude IS
seilOUS anxiety
QVel the CUI
lent do\\nward tlend
In the
Amencan trade balance
PariS experts pomt out that
while the 1967 Amencan deflc,t
of $ 3 600 mlilton was almost dou
ble that of 1966 fIgures for the
first thlce months of the current

Provincial Press

Will he Widened to wh,t It re
gards as the pllllcipal problem
Attendmg the Stockholm mee
til g Will be the UOlted Stat ,
J.lpan Blltalll Canada Sweden
We<t Germdny
Italy BelgIUm
and the Netherlands
The proposed specIal draWing
rlahts WIll be mtroduced mltlal
Iy for a penod of
five
years
Each year the InternatlOnC\l M v
netmy Fund WIll dlstnbute nghl!1
to cit.: btOl CQUntlles 10 the P1001.1
I,on of thell IMF quotas
aorl
ask CI edt tOI CDuntfles-essell t1al
Iy the Common Market count
rles to hnance the d1awIllgs Lv
pa~ I g In [our limes their IMF
qual sin n:lllonal currency
Franre will seck the nght 1 I
opt ut II,hl frcm the tIme of
the '" st operatIOn Tn thIS "1Y
thc Puns ~ovel nment hopes to
III r, plessure to bear on Its
l ammun ~tfalket parlnels who
Sf'
\ n sn:nes could be 0100 I
tl0nJ1elv lnrleasc>d In the l V~llt
of Frpnch nnnpalllclpallOn
my t8SC the necessary 1"

1n

(Contmu~d

from page 3)
when one speaks of higher or vo
callonal educahon It IS qUite true
that at one level we need to educate
our people so thai they are able to
read and write bUl we musl also k~p
itn eye on the personnel needs of the
l:l)Untry

70101 Afghan of Kandahar In lts
edItOrial yesterday wrote on the trs
InlOg semmar opened carher
last

week for Kandahar leachers
The
,\cmmar IS held under the auspices
of the Kabul Teacher."
Tramlng
School
The newspaper while laudmg the
step says a teacher should 31m at
acqulfmg encydopedl3C knowledge
He IS one of those mdlvlduals who
could be exposed to any kmd of

tlficatlOn procedure would mean
th ,t any acTre{'rnenl uloptt d ..11
Slcckholm thiS \\{>el< could lot
('nmc mln rorc .... h fOTC the l
or t96Q Fl E'nch (xp~rts beliE" J'l.
lJnrl,..r thr.<:
llrcumst<lr;I.:(:s
thpv dllm th(~ onlv benefit tlip
so('c"d (II"
n hIs Ire ltk .. 1,
1 h'lI
1:"1 II
1 ltng rklhr "'1('
ps r h 1)fJ, e l l

1"

New Cape Bill
Bans Formation

nlqucs of teachmg are discussed and
teachers benefll from each other s
experiences
rhls IS the first sertunar of Its klOd
In Kandahar The newspaper hoped
that the teachers of the provInce Will
make utmost us e of thiS opportumty
10101 Ajghwi also refers to the
need for mcreaslng the number of
qualified teachers III the country ]1
says m the past few years the num
ber of teachers tramIng IOsotutlon
has IOcreased conSiderably
We should bear In mind tbat \\e
must also keep a satisfactory level
of educalton for our leachers as well
so that they In turn may be able to
maintain a good educallonal sland
ard In our schools
Holding such semmars and cou
rses are mdeed useful and Imporlant
for achlevong such a goal Ihe news
paper concluded

01 Racially

Sk'es In the northern region
Will be cloudy and ,n the sou
them weslern and central re
glons clear Yesterday the warm
est area was Farah WIth a hIgh
of 22 C 7Z F And the coldest
was North Salang With a low of
-12 C 10 F
The temperature In Kabul at
II 30 a m was 5 C 41 F Kabul
WIll be cloudy With wmd and
chances of raID
this afternoon
Today wmd speed 10 Kabul rp
corded at 16 knots
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
13 C 5 C
,5 F
41 F
15 C
4 C
Kamiah II
,~ F
39 F
12 (;
5 C
Mazare Sharif
.3 t
41 F
8 C -I C
Herat
46 I
30 F
!I (;
12 (;
Jalalabad
70 F
,3 F
18 C
4 C
Kunduz
1>4 F
39 F
8 C
4 (
B,lIrhlan
46 F
39 F
-2 C
8 (;
Soulh Sa lang
28 F
17 F
-0 C
II (;
21 F
12 F
7 C
3 C
fihaznl
44 F
26 F
6 C
_2 C
Garde,
43 F
28 F

-

Mixed Parties
CAPE TOWN March 27 (AFP)
A LJ 11 {' fVl ~lng c')mple 1 ;.lp I
th .... d 111 DOltt cs ana ancthl~l en
""'g the..: represent'Jt1on 01 r ne
col.Jure is In pa h::lmer.t n . . :')f i
0:) lIrst re .... dmg, Il1 th" hnu<: 1 u
esua'l desDlte protC:::its II .... n <).1
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",AIGON, March 27, (AtP)."...
Artlencan and SQuth Vle~ii/l!1'l[se
tlOOPS USing tanks and 8IlllJlOr<~
by aIrcraft have killed oVer 300
V,et Cong to fierce f.ghbng 45
kfTl from SaIgon around " H.ill~-\ f

_

way I leadll!~_,~l,J!lliia, 10
the most vlolen.~'(~~ll~liea bathe
smce the VIet ~ong tinass offen
slve last incnth,"l Will; Tevealed
The f,ghtln!!. ra8{!il~,Monday m
ry'arsJ!y, flat land and nceflelds
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Tl.d.Bt.ts
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Ike

multi f3clal polltlcdl Ol...,llJl
sat IOnS Illegal
Sopported ,} the prlc,pgl 01'
pas 11;,)(\ only h lm tile lone Ie
pl ...... ~ntallve of th ... 01 '-6 e::.SIV{:
'"'3rtv Mrs EIle Suzman \\ l\}
lId It \\ ouM end 11 oerty of .. ~s J{'
13t 0n and further obstruc
the
!1f( SS3fY
dialogue beLwef>n I a
ces In South Afnca A th ,; en
posltlOn oartv the Liberal Pdl l \
IS also against the bIll out h~s
no """'embers In parhament
Tl)e 3epa t ~ to::' Repll?ser: IT "\11
t.:f 'roters Amendment Bill al,>o
IntlOduced by Roux prop", to
e d thc r('1Jlesentat on of Lc l-'e
coloureds In parliament
frum
1971
all

Congress Will
Soon Decide On
Suharto's Status

Dada Art Protest
Against Viet War
In New York

UNCONSCIOUS RACIALISM

near the CambOdian border
CommuDlst
troops yesterday
overran a South ~Ietnarhese m,
hUa outpost ,elght kllometres
east of Trant: Bang after ..ttacl<
109 to company strength anothe;
outpbst Dlpe km to the west of
the town
The attack wa~ repulsed when
a company of US ,nfantrymen
was dashed to the scene
US and South Vietnamese It
oops reported kllhng 243' commumsts m the a1ea yesterday
~)T1oWIng an 100ltai flare up
there on Sunday
Th b 1
e att e was the first malor
engagement m an operatIOn lau
nched a fortmght ago by the
US and alhes
to dl'lve
the
commuOlsls away f10fTl all the
prcvlOces surroundmg the capItal
enCIrcled by about 45 battahons
durmg the tet' offenSIve
As further remforcements of
the US 25 mfantry
dIVISion
wete rushed
to Trang
Bang
Monday they
at once clashed
WIth 200 to 300 commumsts -on
the outskuts of the town as the
diVISIons tank battahon ran IOta
an unknown size force about four
kIlometres to the southeast
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Learn French At French Club
every year the French ~Iub in Kabult org_
anises French Lessons for every one intr-
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Zoology
Cpmmission
Dilscusses
W'jld Life

KABUL, March 28, (Bakhtar)Tbe Afghanistan Zoology CommisNEW DELHI March 28, (Reu- NatIOns- and dId not conSIder that
sion held Its {Jrst sea\onal meetlDg
matters of IOlemal pohltcal mOveof the current Afghan year yester
ter) "--'I'he Uiltted Nations Can
ment were
the
concern of
day under Ihe cbalrmanshlp of Its
ferenee on Trade and Deyelop
honorary PresIdent, HIS Royal HI
ment last OIgllt carrIed by 49 UNCTAD whIch was for discus
sIan of 'techDlcal and economIc
> votes to 16 votes resolutIOn cal
ghness Prmce Mohammad .!'Iader
hng on the United Nations to matters
Drafting of a law goverDing bun
fhe coun,nes who voted ag
amend ItS rules to allow for sus
IlOg preservahon of Ihe WIld life of
alnst the resolutton meluded AU,
penSIOn of 'South AfrIca
from
Afghanistan work plan and budgel
BelgIUm
Cana
UNCTAD until she propped her straha
of the commiSSion for the year. and
da
Denmark
Fmland,
France
apartheId pohcY
developmcnt plans of Kubul Zoo
ileland Israel
Japan NetherThere were seven abstentions
for the year were discussed at the
lands
Norway
South
.Africa
The result was greeted by a
two hour meeting
Arlana's
Boeing
1721
will
soon
IUd
at
Kahul
International
Airport
Sweden Un.ted
Kingdom and
round of applause from delegat
The commiSSion reappomted Dr
• i 1<>t-r-ef~d';$~"==
UOIted
States
es
Abdul
Gbaffar Kakar dean of the
The countnes whIch abstalll
After the vote had been an
Collegc of SClcnce and Mobammad
ed
wele
Argentlile
CeYlon,
Co
nounced
the
UOited States
Hussem Hoda, an Instructor In that
delegate
challenged
whether lombla MalaWI PhIlippInes, Sw
college as secretary general and sec
Itzerland
and
Uruguay
UNCTAD had the legal compe
retary of the commiSSion
respec
About 50 eountnes mcludmg
tence to pass such a resolution
tlvely for another year
several
Afncan,
As..n
and
South
The Tsraeh delegate saId hIS
In appreCIation of the coopcra
American countnes were not 11
delegatIOn voted agamst the re
flontatlOn With South Afnca or lion given to the commISSion by Dr
the
hall
when
the
roll
call
was
LONDON
Malch
28
(Reuter)
solutlOlI because they beheved m
proposals for the use of fOl ce to VII, Wmdeckar of the Fcdcral Re
Bfltam Will back complehensl
taken
the uOlversal,ty of the Unltei
The Artana
Afghan A"llnes ve mandatory sanctIOns by the overthlow the RhodeSian regime
pubhc of Germ lOy he was elected
Meanwhile tlte conference rle
L,mlter(
announced
an
honorary member of tbe coroml
of
Ian
SmIth
clded last night
that a study Company
Ulllted NatIons on all trade With
the purchase of a BoelOg 727
5510n
should be matle
of restnchve
RhodeSia Prime Minister Harold
..
The
pnme
mlntster
said
the
lOOe TrIlet AlrllOer yesterday
Under lis constitutIOn lhe com
prachces In world trade
W,lson
told parhament last (BntlSh) government had warn
The addItIon of the 727 to ,ts
mISSion 15 to meet at least four tImes
The proposals made by Chile
IlIght
ed
,ts
Commonwealth
colleagues
To Labour Party cheelS W,lson
and BraZil said the study should fleet IS expected to Increase gre
and all concerncd at the lim ted a year
ally the already rap,dly grow
ccnSlder th.. effects of restnctlve
declaled
Nations that we cannot accept
n
praCtices by private enterprises mg tOUrist traffic to AfghaOista
We shall support comprehen
unwIse
prooosais which would
and explOIt the substantIal air Slve mandatOl y sanctions on all
10 developed countries on the an
Involve a head on corifrontatlOn
cargo
potentIal
between
major
tel ests of developmg countrIes
trade WI th RhodeSIa
We sha II
With South Afnca whIch could
Cities on Its routes Arlana saId
espec,ally
those least develop
agree to Jom In exammlng othel
I apldly escalate on a scale and
The new 727 WIll be flown to
proposals aimed at the effective
10 a mannel which would do Ir
ed
Sudan
Equador and Gumean Kabul by second week of April
outlawry of the regIme and of all
reparable
halm
not only to
and IS expected to enter serVlce
Wet e among the countrtes whlcn
those In RhodeSIa who help to
Hhodesla
and
South
Afnca but
KABUL 28 -A BBC broad
supported the proposal
while during the same month Use of make ItS continuing
eXistence
the
whole
of
Southern
Afnca
cast momtored here thlS aCtel
the
600
MPJ{
Boemg
Jet
Will
cut
Brltam the UOited States Fr
pOSSIble
In an angry parhamentary de
noon saId Yurt Gagann was luI
present DC 6 schedule fhght tl
ance and
BelgIUm expressed
But he sg,il thiS did not mean
bate the prIme mlOlster com par
led m a plane crash The anna
mes
almost
to
one
half
the
aIr
KABUL March 28 (Bakhtar)- doubts of the usefulness of such
that Britain was not prepared to ed the actIOns of the breakaway
uncement which came today from
flOe
saId
The state c1evelppmetlt expendllore
have
talks
wlth
any
responSible
a study
white RhodeSIan reg' me of Ian
the Supreme SOViet of the Soviet
In
addItIOn
to
Its
capab,hty
of
The Bntlsh delegate said anY
for the current Afghan year .whlch
person 10 RhodeSia
SfTllth WIth those of HItler s Na
U OIon was also carTled over RadIO
carrying
108 passengers 12 III
study should cover not only res
WIlson also ruled out any ac
commenced March 125t, was subml
ZI Germany
Moscow
hrst
class
accofTlmOdatlOns
and
trtctlve practices of private com
tlOn whIch would lead to a can
led to Senator Abdul Hadl DaW!
There IS IntenSIfIed measures
It saId Gagann 34 "as on a
9& 10 tOUrist class-or all 125 tau
panles
but
also
of
state
enter
the preSident of the Meshrano IIr
of oppleSSlOn of the depnvatlOn
trammg flIght With a military
rlst
class
accommodatIOns
the
prlses
gah (senate) yesterday
of h eedom WIthout trial mtensl
engmeer who also died In the
~ S\lgge~ted that
decldmg 727C also can carry up to 12000
SpeaklOg before a plenary sesSion
inCident
_
fled censorshIP and manlpulatlOn
Pounds
of
Cargo
10
two
lower
to conduct
the study on the
of the house Plannmg MID"ter Dr
of
broadcastlOg
there
evokmg
the
GagarlO
the
first man to fly
telms set out In the resolution deck compartments
Abdul Samad Hamed said thiS year
methods of Hitler and Goebbles Into space was made a USSR
The
Upper
Deck
area
also
can
before the conference raISed the
2, I50,000,000 AfghanIS wl1l be spe
a generation ago he said
hero
The announcement said
danger of preludgmg \ fTlan} of be changed to a cargo confIgura
nt on development projects
Gagann
and the englOeel who
lion
or
comblOatlOn
cargo/pas
The
bItterness
of
WIlson
s
at
the complex Issues mvolved
The session was also attendell by
dIed
,,,th
hIm w,ll be burned
sengers
arrangements
If
deslFed
tack on the Sml th govern men t
France and BelgIUm sUPPorted
Intenor MmlSter Dr Mohammad
undel
the
Kremltn
wall
J
he
alrclaft
spcclally
fitted
and
hiS
apparent
releclton
of
the BritIsh VieW and saId the
Omar Wardak who explamed to tbe
Gagann made only one fhght
With a' large carg'o door can ac
proposals
brought
back
from
matter
shculd
be
referred
to
SAN
FRANCISCO
March
2-S
senators measures taken
by hiS
mto the SDace
but he helped
the Trade and
Development commodate practically all Sizes (Reuter) -More than 100 youths RhodeSIa by former conservaltve
mInIStry to prevent smuggling
!l
am
many
other
USSR astrona
of
cargo
shlpfTlents
Prime Mmlster SIT Alec DOL"
Board for consIderatIOn whether
refusmg mductwn IOta tho US
Answering questIon on the advi
uts
( Conhnoed on page 4 )
las
Home
appeared
to
Signal
the
such
a
study
was
feaSIble
armed forces yesterday 'duncn
sablhty of ellminahon of local Clls
After hIS hIstory fTlakmg 1961
IfTlmment
end of the exlstmg
ed the forces r"')celled leggl at
toms chek pOints the mInIster saId
fhght
Gagarlll VISited many
un
lled
approach
by
the
govern
tack evet m .. against the mIll
that these served. nO purpose as far
countries
of the world mcludIng
ment and opposllton to the Rho
tarY drc,F1
("tern
as curblOg the traffiC of smuggled
AfghanlStgn
I
deslan
problem
A I' "el or orne 100 lawyers
goods was concerned
represent 109 each of the reluct
The minister also Informed the
ant youths pooled theIT oral ar
senators that the Intenor Ministry
guments 10 court here before fe
was tnformed by bus companies 10
deral ludge Alfonso ZlTPoh who
Kabul that from today (March28)
IhiOg on thiS
PARIS, March 28 (Reuter)--Gold
IS already wad 109 through moun
onwards 43 more buses WIll be depZunch The gold market was bes
tams of written arguments
loyed m the
city
routes
The phces dipped shghtly on the Pans
ltanl w~tb the price down SO cents
IS
afttr
In morning and arterncon ses
SAIGON March 28
(Reuler)- nam s provmclal admmlstratlon
number of buses servmg the city and Zunch bulhon markets
10 $3925 to $40 an ounce
cohslderlOg
fmng
eIght
more
provtn
South
Africa
gave
a
clear
mdlcatlon
SlOns
yesterday
the
lawyers
PresIdent Nguyen Van Thleu Ma
WIll be mcreased by the total buses
Banking Circles expressed no sur
ce chiefs rehable government sou
It would sell gold on Ihe free mor
held that young men mOl ally anti
kmg a drastIC overhaul of South VIet
opreatlOg m the city to 338
pme at the budget ,peech and sa,d
rces said yesterday
conSClenc,ously opposed
to the
The meetlOg st!rted at 9 In the ket
they were confldern more
South V'etnam war should not be draf
The same sources last week corr
London
bullion
dealers
were
dlsa
momlDg and conhnucd upto 2 m
ectly forecast the ImOllOcnl dl!ilOlIS
ppolllted that South Afnca s budget African gold would be soTd on the
ted
the afternoon
Zuncb free market
sal of the chiefs of Go Coog Klen
had not contamed a more precise:
They complalOed that a youth
Asked whether Zunch could of
Hoa VlOb BlOh and Phong Dmh
statement about the country s future
IS demed hIS conshtutlonal rights
fer South Africa as favourable con'"
prOVInces as reported by Reuter
gold selllOg policy
when he cannot have an attor
/'
KABUL March 28 (Bakhtar)
dlho{\s for dlsposslne of Its bullion
The dismissals ",ere conftrmed by
ney represent hun before a draft
Zunch
bankmg
CIrcles
expressed
-The Cabmet followmg ,ts yes
as London one banker saId
In
a
government spokesman Tuesday
board
and
that
the
compOSItIon
no surpnse and were confIdent that
terday s afternoon meetmg IS
London It was all done through bro
of the board IS dlscllmlOatory
OIght
more
South
Afncan
80ld
would
be
sued Jnstructlons to mInIstrieS
kers We have the advantage here o[
The sourceS slrcssed that the pre
whIle cuslomers deahng directly wllh Ihe SI:lCe mlnOrIty groups lIke Ne
of Justice Interior and Finance sold on lhe- Zunch market
groes are mostly excluded
SATGON Marcb 28
(Reuterj- sident has nOI yet made a fIrm
Washmgton
offICIals
said
11
added
to take effective measures for
bank, who hold the gold
Lawyer Aubrey Grossman Ie
deCISion on whether to fITe the next
Fifty SIX people have died from bu
httle to thelT knowledge of South
collection of taxes and dues hI
Sources In Zurich reported a dele
ader of the panel declared We bomc plague In South Vie nom 10 elghl
Afncan
gold
polley
thelto not paid out by mdlvld
gallon of SWISS bankers went to So
are dealtng w,th a mass pheno
But If he does sack them It Will
the flrsl I t weeks of thIS year
a
Bolh London and Washlllglo(l m
uals and organIsations
uth Afnca at the height of the Ilold menan ThiS war so Violates the US mtsslon spokesmdn said here
bring (0 21 the number of province
formants
saId
the
key
pOint
was
DetaIled dISCUSSIOns were car
rush at the begmnlOg of March to
conSClence
and moral scruples Wednesday
chIefs replaced by PreSident Thlcu
rled out to the day 5 meetmg pn how much South Afncan gold would
Iry to persuade South Africa to sell of these men that they just can
10 recent weeks Soulh Vietnam has
Quohng
mlnlslry
of
health
hgur
be
made
available
to
the
free
mar
the country s tax laws and re
g01<l through Zunch
44
provmces
not
serve
es
he
,aid
that
up
10
March
16
gulatlOns the Secretanat of lhe ket Fmance ffilDlster Nlcolaas Die
Pam The Paris gold market dipIn Washmgton General
CreIgb
-----------708 suspecled case' of plague had
dencll'
budgel
,peech
had
said
no
cabmet saId
ped shghtly, w,lh yesterday s price
ton W Abrams Amencan deputy
KABUL
Malch
28
(Bakhtal)
I
been
reported
and
of
Ihese
98
have
--",...~~----clOSing at $40 22 an ounce to Tues
commander an Vietnam
attended
The Wolesi
Jlrgah s (Lower been confirmed by tabora'ory tesl
day s $4038
high level strategy talks al the: Pen
House) CommIttee on Legal and
BUI the spokesman said
heahh
French fmancial and foreign ex
lagon yesterday as spcculahon lip
Legislative
Affairs
yestelday fluthOTitles did not conSider that thiS
change Circles reacted favourable to
pcd hIm as a leadlOg candIdate for
reached
a deCISIon on a three was an epidemIC
Ihe South Afncan budget ,peech One
the top Job 10 Saigon
per cent penSIOn deductton [rom
Compared with last year there had
fmanclal expert agreed with
Dr
The White House continued to
the salal y of those deputies who been a decrease In tbe lnc,dence of
DIederIch's assertion that the two
aVOid comment on the pOSSIbility
entered ttle Wolesl J,rgah dlr
plague throughoul the counlry
her system of seiling gold was an
PreSident Johnson would pIck blm
ectI.y frem the CIVil service
The spokesman said Ihat an the
ar IflClal c.oncept
to succeed General Wilham C West
The House s Committee on De
same period last year there
were
The expert saId the system was
moreland, who IS leavmg VIetnam at
fence AfTa"s also met yesterday
1 688 suspecled cases of whIch 186
hardly likely 10 last but saId So
an unannounced date to
become
and discussed matters leferred were confirmed and 74 pltople died
ulh Afnca could meanwhile earn
army ch,ef of slaff here on July 2
to It by the secretanat
from the disease
extra money for some of lis gold
Washmgton The U S
treasury
had no comment on the Sou'h Afn
can blll!&.et speech
Qtffolals said It was generally as
PARIS March 28, (AFPj-Pres,
lion of the UOited States balance of
Ihut Ihe Common Markel sbould sp
sumed South Afnca would sell gold
denl
de
Gaulle
yesterday
called
a
paymenls
defiCIt
eed
up tanff reductions to help the
to pnvate markels but the key pomt
special meetmg of leadIng cabm~t
Information
MinISter
Georges US reduce Its ileflclt, Jebre pOlO
was how much of ItS production wo
members to map oUt France s serat
Gorse said Debre told the cabmel
ted out that such a move would
uld he dispossed of thIS year
thIS view was expressed m a report have Virtually no effects on the
London Bullion dealers express- egy for the crUCial Stockholm talks
West German economy while the
ed di,appomtment and on. said that OD monetary problems m tho "group by the BEe commiSSion The re
port shared France s VIew that the
repercussions In Italy would be fa
the fmance mJQIster has done IS to of ten next FrIday
Informed
,ources
..Id
parllclpants
US
defIcit
had
not
been
caused
by
"Iy grave and ID France grave
Graduation certificates were presented
yesterday
to last dangTe the carrol a httle, nearer by
the US Irade balance which was The commIssIon had therefore pro
Afrlcan ID elysee palace mcetlOg IOcluded
year's students Of the School fOr ~rve officers by the Army saylOS that some Soulh
favourable
posed a number of changes to the
gol~ WIll be made avaIlable
We PremIer Georges Pompldou J ForeIgn
Chief of Stlllr. Lt. Gen Ghulanl Farouk,
MIDlster MauClc Couve de Murvil
Total volume
of tradIDg was
West German proposal
want
tu
know
how
much
"
In his speech at the. ceremony Lt. GilD. Farouk expressed the
Ie and Fmance Mmlster Michel De- 67 100 000 francs (about $14 mIllIon)
Debre saill. ,t would be Illogical
The LOndon bullIon markel-big
hope that In addition to the preparedness for mUltary services
agamst 70400 000 francs Toesday
to place the mam burden of efforls
gest Tn the world-had handled all bro
the graduates wlU score successes In their cIvil lite
' South African gold aales unhl the
Debre told a full cabmet mcetlOg
The doll~r ra'e for the gold mgol to restore Ihe US deficit on fluro
The Chief of stair enumerated the evolutionary changea w"'ch market was closed for nearly two ycslerday morning that a one-sided
wasS4022 agam,t -ruesda¥ 8$40 41
pean counlrles-all Ihe mare so SIO
rlave taken place In Afghaniatan under the guidance of His Ma
step up In Kennedy Round tariff
Reporhng on Monday's meeling ce the laller d,d not yet know what
weeks aa part of .ntemalional mea
cu's by Common Market countrJ.,.
of EEe flOance mlDlsters
whIch s eps Ihe U S might take at home to
lesty the King, especially In the armed forces, and wished for auros to cool the recent 8Qld fever
would only result ID a mIDor reduc
diSCUSsed _West Germany s proposal
achieve payments eqUlhbnum
It IS duc to reopen on MondllY
further progress and prosperity of Afghanistan
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UK Seeks Wider Mandate
Against Smith: Wilson

IN APRIL

(Connnued from page I)

Ide upon comprehenSive mandalory
sanctIons makmg It clear that all
member states have the obligation
under arhcle 25 to accept and carry
out thiS deCISion
Reuter reports
Pakistan laid the
pnmary responSibility for the pro
techon of RhodesIa s Afncan pop
ulatlOn on Bntaln-the admmlster
tog power
In November 1965 BTltam was ca
lled on 10 quell Ihe rebellion of the
Smith Reglmt
unfortunately
the
perfor!!1sncc of the
admlnJsterlO8
power has fallen far short of our
expectatIons
Ambassador Agha
Shahl ,aId
BTltlsh PTlme
MInISler
Harold
Wilson has said that the use of force
would not be ruled out 10 the event
of the break down of law and order
One IS constraIned to ask
the
PakIstani ambassador said
IS nOI
the contemptuous recourse to a re
19n of terror indicative of a colla
pse of law and order?

Sale will be held at the American Embaested.
,
These lessons will take place in fhe Fr- ssy C~n'ipc,und on Sunday March 31st. Velhicles may be inspected from 10:00 a.m.
ench Club in Share- Nau.
until 1:00 p.m. sealed bids will be accepThe time table will be given later on.
tedfliintilll:30 p.m. Opening of bids will
Application will bereceivecl every day
except Friday from 4- to 5 p.m. until 31st tak~ place on monday April 1st. At 10:00
a.m. American Embassy.
March.

""",,,

UNCTAD Membership

UN Council

ThenAmerican Embassy offers for sale
one\ 1962 PLYmouth Sedan; one 1964 Jeep
Wagoneer and one 1961 Wlillys Jeep Mcb~
ile unit.

•

SUlspe~d- S. Afr-ica From

planes swooped I epeatedly
on
communist fOI tlflcatlOns the ad
versary
began wltdrawmg
to
the north and northwest of the
town but at two yestelday mOl
nmg was
stili scrappmg WIth
US f01 ces

Shahl saId the policy of selecllve
mandatory sanctIOns had failed be
cause bemg too weak 10 the begm
nmg tbe usurper regime has been
able to make the necessary adlust
ments In Its economy and thus abs
orb Ihe effects of the parbal measure
adopted by life secunty council
SeIec*.JVe sanctIons haVing
fa
lIed the Secunty CounCil now fac
ed With a grave challenge to Its aul
hOTlty It cannot evade lis respons
Iblhty It mus'! proceed to adopt the
most drastIc measures Within
Its
capacity the PaklstaOi ambassador
stressed
Accordlbgly, my delegation con
Siders It Imperahve to Impose com
prehenslvc mandatory sanctions ag
amst Soulhern RhodesJ3 and to ens
ure that these are not evaded b;
South Afnca and Porlugnl
We are, however
apprepenslve
'that the effecl Will be countered Ihe
Impact weakened and the results, for
estalled) unless
detennlnahon
IS
shown 10 plug the loopholes that
may be discovered after the appllca
tlon of sanctions' he saId
We are lmpei!ed to call for Ihe
contlnumg dtrectIon and
conlrol
of the Secunty Council because the
applIcatlon of comprehenSive man
datory sanctions would be an hiS
tonc step for Ihe Unlfed NatIOns to
take
We must not under rate (he mil
gmtude the dIfficulty and Ihe com
plexlly of the task

...&

,

Oe'n,i Deie~ateslVote UN
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For Sale By Sealed Bids
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PARK CINEMA
At21 51 Sand 10 pm American
film
(THE POP,PY
IS ALSO FLO
WER)
With Yul Brynnel
Omar Sha
rlf and NadIa TIller and RIta
Hayworth
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 5 71 and 91 pm AfTlerlCall
Film
THE poppy IS ALSO FLOWER

II

chngmg. to hIS overtutn¢<l craft
UT.
1~,;;lW.~'t
,y~
10 heavy seas m the $oilth AU,."~~~
U~\1'I
];11 •
antIc a dramatic_ r~dlO message I ;~ls'f-"'~~~' h 27~f
)1\- J.,
I" I
revealed Tuesday
\.\fti~
", ,Marc
,
'tr.
s;, l"
'" '
New Zealand!!r CorkIll 25 an e lIfl I§!i proloW 'of tlie ~
GENEiIlA Matpli 27, '(AfP) expenenced yachtsman who had Concorde supersoOic alrlmer may
Foreign- M:mlster 'WillY Brandt
sailed hiS TfJmaran Chpper
I
fly befor-\' the French one. an saId ~n Tuesday that West Ger
from hiS calm tTY 10 South
Aft!
offiCIal (jf,}lie Bt'I~lsli -Aircraft
manY s pohtlcal ahgnment was
ca setout I ecenlly In hI 22-f t Corporatfpn (BA~) salel here
primarIly European
bo
f
C
s
00
The
aIrel aft s
development
Quesl10ned here by newsmen
at 10m apetown for another programme ongmally gave the
0'\ his way to Ivory Coast
he
SIngle h:rnded voyage to R,o de
I'rench Drototype, 001, a SIX
~ald West Germany wanted to
J anelra
month lead over the Bnltsh 002 enlarge and strengthen eXlstmg
But
on Saturday nIght the bemg assembled here
EUlcpean commumtles and redusmall CI aft
was turned upSIde
ce tension WIth East European
,Io"n by IS foot waves 10 the
c'untnes
cold waters of the South Allan
t cs Benguela
current CorkIll
(Continued from page 3)
WASHINGTON,
March
27
trapped under hIS shIp opened a
Pohce In Penang said the' 511
(AFP) ~-So1Jth Ycmen has dem
hatch and managed to ehmb out speeted he had swallowed
lite
anded the ImmedIate expluslon
onto one of the floats
cham and locltet and when they
of the Amencan mlhtary atta
n t I.
r y no
h C t
DIP
t
C e
an am a e erry I was
t oc k h IS t a h OSk l a a~ X a I ~
E'ery h a If Ilour waves swept
him olf hiS preCdnous
pel ch
proveil th.m corred
announced here today
The 1 he found a length of lope New York
State
department spokesman
\\ th whIch he tIed hlfTlself to
Outer Mongcha has lU" cn
Robert McCloskeY said that the
h.. S liD
thus avcldlllg bemg n pleted what 15 beheved here to government of the People's Re
t If}
ld
be the filst ever purchase of an
publIc of South Yemen had not
c,
'nm It 'n t Ie WI
AmerIcan fIlm for showmg thera
volunteered reusons for the re
Bllt he WIS weakenmg and
The fIlm IS the three-hour long
quested expluslon und an enqUl
soectacular Spartacus starring
rv was undel way
,lid not really expect to live thr
Kirk Dou\glas which Will be ,hown
ough the ordeal On Sunday mar
m Outer Mongolia With • Rus
nm~ .. shIp sa,led by \\ Ithout s an sound track and Mongoha,
WASHINGTON
March
27
stoppmg But a cadet officel go
sub Ittles
(AFPl Republican Senator Ja
lTH., ( J duty
:'oj 1\\
lht upt\Jt ned
mes Pearson of Kansas Tuesday
hull at the t"o of a wave and
A group of young Wive" got called for a substantial reduc
b ck t 2me the ShIP the Indpn
tITcd of spendmg SundaY 3[t~r
han of American forces In Eu
fleu;:htel Jal mganga hound fOf
) I cns on then own hI re while
rcpe to meet troop reqUirements
Aomha,
thalr husbands watched football
III VIetnam
and to lessen the
Af(r I thrcl
Ittempts Corkill
so they have formed their u\\n
tnlance cf payments dI(]('lt
SU(lLe ll.:d te. get abo lid
WIth
tClm
1he Senate armed servlces co
tn hellJ of one of the Clew as
Their only problem IS to
fmd
Jnmlttee pOInted out that 350 000
he was too \I,.ieak to climb a rope
opponents
US soldiers were presently sta
111df'1 ..done E\icn now
etlth
Brunei Town
tlonpd In EuroDc
tn addition
II h 1111 1J\11 en he IS barely able
BI unel silvel smiths whvS o tI
thclC were 236000 mJlltary de
1 1 walk He IS gOlllg to Bomba I
adltlUnal
craft work once v. as
pendants he said
,lth the ship
famous throughout
SOlhneast
ASia have given up In fa e of
PARIS Moleh 7 (AFP) Tu
ma<:s productJon
IlISla
s Foreign Mlnl::'Lcr Habib
Most 01 them have gOI
tv
Bouruulba Jur lei son of the Tu
Olk 35 laboulers cr lorry dn
nlSlan oresldent arnved hep" to
(Continued from page 31
v~ r~ \\ Ith the pubhc works de
d IV for an offiCIal VISIt
You see there S another Byrd and
p;:u tment or returned to f1shtng
11 \\ as the first tlme,10 eight
hiS name IS Joe He s the tall thIn
b ....... ause
thell tradltlOnal hcmd
vp~rs that ,1 TuniSIan [Olelgn ml
one who wear!io a beard and he plays c aft work dId not pay enollgh
fllster has made such a VISIt and
Ihe brass f,ddle And you won t be
We beld out as long ns we
II hlJ hbnhted
the Improvement
heve thiS bUt he ~ every bIt as good
t QU td
but It \l,:lS useless
rne
In
FI anco TuniSIan
I elations
as Charlie They have a fnend cal
Of the m"'n told reporter
who
\\ hlch has been aoparent for the
led Bill ReIchenbach and he plays came'o look Jor them at thell
la t t\\ 0 years
the drums-and you put them to
v. orlrshop at Kampong Ayol
gether and you ve got a fantastic
Lodon
Ina Only get thiS I understand they
Blltam s heir to the thr me lY
are no longer a eno I hayeD thea
VI ar old CGmbndge student Pn
rd theIr lalest additIOn but hiS J¥me
nce Charles sat next to
a freckle
IS Mano DarplOo and he s a flutist
faced miniskirted blonde durtng
So now It 5 known as the Charlie
a SUI prIse VISl t to London!:o \\ es
Byrd Quar'el
te"d theRtreland Monda; IIlght
And If you waol to listen to C'ha
PII nce Charlcs oldest sun I f
rile Wllh me you are welcome to
Q l
Elizabeth arnved nohe
come He 5 gOlOg 10 play al Kabul
r ~Idrd to see a Noel C~ward
NEW YORK, March 27 (Reuter)
Un,versily at the US I S audilor
comedy Hay fever al the Du
More than 300 pohcemen many we
JUrn and at the DiplomatiC Wives
;.:0 or York theatre
armg steel helmets turned out here
Variety Show at RadiO AfghaDlstan
Weanng a dmner SUIt he WH$
last mfiht expeclJOg to lIo battle WIth
After all somethIng as good
a!io
accompaOled by fnenrl.
1 Irlud
Charlte you JUS( have to share
Ing three gIrls In m n ."lnrts
iTate hiPPIes
Instead they got a lecture on da
dalsl protest at't movement and a
street theatre mlOte show protesttng
agamst the VIetnam war
When female chIldren were put
(ContInued frOm page 2)
With lempers mnnlllg hIgh among
10 death m times past the reason
restncl the protection given to ml
! the hIppies followlOg a
weekend
offered was that they did not cont
nontlcs and you responded We ca
clash With truncheOn'"'5WlOgmg poll
nbute to the prospenty of the tnbe
nnol Ignore the past nor the pledg
ce wooden crush barflers were placed
es we gave
That IS at the root of 1t (The ec
along bo'h SIdes of the street out
onomlc problem not the dilution of Side the Museum of Modem Art
In what we did for the mln,bnty
local culture Or the ternble smeU Where hippIeS and art students were
commuDltles we wer.e supported" by
o[ f1ce and curry or the nOIsy mId
all political parties and by lhe press
stagmg an art protest
OIght parties assoctated
through
It IS of course true that no one said
8UI the hippIes oUlnumbered ab
propaganda w, h coloured
people OUI thre:e to one by polIce merely
In terms to the
ASian commulty
we are proVldmg for you a pnvlle
wherever they come from In Brl
shou·ed such epithets as whIte bo
ged backdoor entry etc
BUI your
Iton s po pulalion of 35 millIon peo
U1WOISle creeps and
.. decadent
Kenya Constitution IS devas atlngly
pIe 34 million are colourless and
pigs at the wealthy SOCialISts arnonly one million are coloured
clear SO IS Hansard And so the
vmg for a preview of the Museum s
Despite the tendency of all mmo
refore IS my poSition I gave my
Dada ExhibitIOn
rltles 10 congregate (oul of self dcf
word I meant to gIve ,t I Wish 10
The long haired demonstrators po
ence or because JO}:> opportunities
keep It
hlely
laId mqUlrers thaI Ihose alle
and houslOg opportulUlJes are local
ndmg tbe preView-by
IOvltatlOn
AgalJlsl that stands Enoch Powell
lsed) the relatively small
number
only-were
the
very
type
of
conf
-some thank he IS hkely Tory Pn
of non white people-which mCld
omust members of the middle and
me Minister of the not so distant
enlally IOcludes Chinese
Japanese
uPJ>'\r cla~.. agamst whom
Ihe
future-who roused the current sto
and all other shades of colour-.Iio
rm and the hasty exodus by hiS em
uld po:senl no senous problem of Dadaist school artists and writers
had revolled after World War I
olive speeches
absorpuon
After hasty negotiations With the
HIS constituency party has produ
BUI human beings demand scape-police
a mime group staged the an
ced a resolution demanding a ban goats When unemployment
nses
tl war drama It fea'tured a whl 'e
on a further IOflux of coloured 1m
10 an economic squeeze when there
fanged dragon-the war--devounng
migrants 10(0 Wolverbamplon
III
I~ no way to ex end oneself forCibly
order 10 p.-,.. local calture
1010 foreign colOnies and
forclgn a U S soldIer and a player represen
markets one looks for an obvIOUS tm8 President Johnson countmg en
Thai there are commuDlty prob
dless plies of oUlslde dollars
lems caused by tbe presence of coscapegoat
Now there are more plaUSible sea
loured people c.annot be: deDled But
t.ultured people try to solve prob
pegoats available With more eVident
lems by the applicatIOn of pnnclpled dlstmcllons than the sbapes of DOses
standards not by pandenng to the
In the next SO years differences In
most pflmltlve aspects of It man s colour are aU loa likely to offcr the
most mtfJcate reasons for human
nature which resent and fear any
thing unfamiliar and different from
conflict
(FWF)
himself

Afghan Diary

question by hIS students

The newspaper says that semmars
have been held 10 Kabul for many
years In these scmlhars and cour
rses writes the paper modern tech

,
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'....-------U.S. Fo,~~s elmm 300 'Aie;f Cong/~j."ed
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10 Richest Nations Meeting
To Open In Sweden Friday
richest natton, meet

,
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DevelopmY!nt
Budget Of
AK 2150 m.
In Senate

WORLD'S FIRST
SPACEMAN DIES
IN PLANE CRASH

100 Yout'ns Launch

•

l-egal Attack On

U.S. Draft System

I

S.

Africa ToContinue Selling
Gold On Free Market; Rates Dip

Thieu Considers Firing
More Province Chiefs

Bubonic Plague

Kills 56 In

s.

---

Vietnam

- --

France Maps -Out Monetary Talks Strategy.

